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l. lNTRODtrCTlON 
A .. The Problem 
ln an Ameti.can ta~ structure ·o~araoterized by confusion, 
'. 
dissatisf&ctfonJ a.nd indecision, one of th.e most controversial elements 
h th~ corporate income tax;, Since its inception in. 1909, discussions and 
debate$ relative to the pros and con.s of the tax have been richly charged 
with poUUos 1 misinformation~ and misinterpretations~ Pew laws affect,_ 
ing the Amer!can $c6nomy have eUclted such. widesprEl!ad and divergent 
points of View. for example; on the one hand, witness the words of 
Professor HarleY L. Lut2:~ 
The only way to achieve the e;Kpanding 1 dynamic economy 
and the high level of national income for which the planners 
plan, (aside from inflation) 1 is. by the creation. of new large 
mass produotiort industries~ No new large-scale mass pro-
duction industry can arise in this country under the progres-
sive tax system, because the tax would absorb the funds 
required for expansion while j.t would destroy all incentive 
to do so. Progressive taxation is the most powerful instru .... 
ment for the peaceful achiev-ement of the socialist ~tate, 
and this purpose consUtutes the only valid argument in its 
support"- When a future Edward Gibbon shall write the 
history of the decline and fall of the Ameri¢an Republic, 
the date he will use to mar]( tlie beqinning of that decline 
will be March l, 1913~ On that date, :the people sanctioned 
Federal taJ<;ation of incomes with no thought of restraint upon 
the abuse of this method, or of the evils that would be pro-
duced by abuse .l 
Contrasted with the preceding,;.sharp detlunciation of the 
' 
' 
income tax is the view o£ Matthew Woll who was the Second Vice .Presi--
dent of the now defunct American F ederaticm of Labor. He said: 
. Our econoniyha:s ·n(l)t :Suffered in the pas'!; forty years from 
any lao!< of capital for investmerit and as long as we have 
the materials 1 maohine:s ~ and m~npower, will not. $0 SJffer 
in the fut\ir~~ It ha$ ~1-lffered much more grlevously from 
too great accumulatipn o£ Uninvested. oapltai; wh~ch helped 
prectp~tate 9ur recent de·pression$. Tax policies that . 
· encourage such .a.octimulation are more Ukely to ha$ten a 
new depre$slc>n th~:rt to encourage neoe$s~rY e;&pc;tn,sion. a 
. . ' 
When; one reali~es that s\loh oonfUcting ·opinions have been 
held and advooate<;l by educators~ politioian$l. labor, managementt and 
~aymen tot the par;t fifty yea.rs, it_ is easier to appreciate how tax legis• 
lation ha;s evolved. Polltical expediency and short--sighted.. temporary 
measures ha.ve in many instances t'esulted tn poor sttbstitutes: for welt-
designed ~nd equitable t~x l.aw~ which ~re e$sential to a dynan:ua and 
g;-owing American economy. 
!m:plied in the b:tief introduc.uo:n.o£ this work is the thought 
that tax dilemma .facl:ng_ ·.the economy today is not. the result of a. sup:er-
. . 
natural p<:~wer.t hut can be attributed to 11uma11 actions and ina,otion durt.ng 
the lal?t half century~ Thetefore 1 solutions tp the ta:&. ~tol:>lems can be 
found if people 1 especially peoPle i.n organized groups( understand tbe 
fundamentals involved and ate willing·to take the Qoutageous steps 1J1 
implementing and reW.sJng the current tax legislation. 
lt .is the purpose o! thi$ study to trace the history of federal 
corporate income tax, analyze its oharaoterl,stios and obJectives: and 
to ~amine legt~la:ti.on prOposed in the 8Sth Congte$s to detennine its 
merit$ in co:rrecting the tnadequaohtS of the current tax law~- A brief 
exijminaUon of alternative approaches to tax reform will also he pre-
' 
.sented t.n. order tb.at the tead.et Will nave a mar.e com}!)rehensive: 1.\n.der-
standin(J ¢f potentiallegislativ~ aot!on on this .subject., 
. ' 
Three of' the .mote perpl~ng lfir~as·in oorpotate itwome tax:-
. I .. 
iltion $re~ . (1) T.ha rate st~oture of the taJ<; 'W~th the resulting problems 
of btoidenoe a.nd its JmplicaUon~ on b.\olsine$s. !nc.:anUves and economic 
expa.ns.ion; {2)·'l'h.e ~eg1-ee.an.d manner to whioh either "btgn business pr 
• sP.lall'~ business ls atfeet:ed by the law; and (~)'the extent that the tax 
can be utilb:ed ~s a te:g'ulatorr de'Vioe in limitifig tbe iiize o£ colJ)oratiQns 
and in stimulgting or repressing the ec;onomy iil time$ of deflatic:m and 
!·., 
taxation, it is hoped th<lt this atu~Y will provide infQrmatton on wbloh to 
,· 
drE1W s.ound conclusions and better ev&luate J!)toposed tax legis).ation. 
·'. 
Near the end oi th~ First Sess:Lmt o~ th,e 85th Congress, there 
wete p$nding before the Oom.mittee on Ways and Means just under l, 000 
bills ~lating to taxes. 3 Many qf tl.1eset either wholly or !h part~ dea.lt-, 
with the corpqrate tnoome tax ancl serve as strong evidence of the 
demand fQr legislative refo-rm. This clamor for tax reUet has evoived 
' 
from.- corporate ino.ome tax: which pt:ov:id$d fedeJ:al rev~nue of $2L 5 
billio.n in 1957; $17 ot 7 billion. in 1958, and will retwn an estimated $22 
btllion in.ft.scal 1959 .. 4 ln terms of doll_ars alone, it can be rea1ll.ly 
.s~en that this. tax has a tremendous effect on all fa.cets of the American 
~conomy, The corporation is the major fo:nn of business organization in 
. the llnite<i States and. t~xes hnposed upon Jt.s income affect j'ust about 
all persona in the courtttY• To trace the economic effects .of the tax in 
tbe confused ~nd complex structure that eXists today .becomes a tremendous 
problem. However, if the. consequences of con,ti.nuing the high l~els 
·of corporate taxation signal the doom of QUr fr~e enterprise sys.tem, as 
Professor Lutz suggests, then indeed aU persons have a very real interest 
in the future of this re;venue source. Douglas MacArthur ha.s also echoed 
this warning when.he said; 
'.faxation, . with its of£ spring, . ~nf.lation, said Lenin in support 
of the basic thesis of Karl Marx, is the vital weapon to dis-
place the system of free enterptise.S 
Congressional attempts to overhaul our tax structure~ includ.-
ing the corporate in<;::ome. tax, have been characterized by undue empha$is 
on non-essentials; while consideration of the more important aspects, such 
a$ rate reduction; have been. neglected. As noted ea.rlier! the political 
environment occasioned by years of "hot" war 1;1nd ,. cold~ war revenue 
requiretJ1etltr? has ha(.i considerable inrli.,tence on the course .oft~ !egt.sla-
tion during the·past twenty years. ln addition, the social goals of taxa-. 
Uon originating earlier ~n this century ha.ve been emphasized to such an 
extent that the economic tmpact of taxation. ha.s largely been ingored or 
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rn.isiAterpteted~ This S.t\lclY will analyze some of the more recently pro,.. 
posed le¢slative amendnient.s to the o()rp~ate income t~x law in the 
C. Method of Approach 
Jn studying· feder~l <:JOfPOtate income t~~tion, one has a 
wili $W!Vey and analyze· material publi.sh.ed ln the last. twenty years to 
F.Pvide a. $etUn9 at.ld .history· f¢>r the analysts Q( Quttent t.hinkinq and 
leg-i~dative ~roP,osals on ·this subj eqt. SJ?e~Dla~ oonstder~Uon will be 
given W. the publ~cationi$ of vartous tax rese.aroh ()t'<;;pa~zatlons. Emphasis 
. I 
will be plac-ed o.n the eaonolni.c a~peots of the .law rather than on detailed 
. . I 
lt• NAtURE; Hl.STO"R~~ !ND '.UiEORt'rl.dAL 
BAilS OF ':BE 'f.}J(;;. 
At Nature of the. Tax . 
Page 12 
The tax under consideration. in.~~is st;wly oons1$t6 of a 
normal tax of 30 peroent on the ·'total talCable inoo~e and a 22 percent 
therefc>rE,i, tan.ge from 30 Peto$t .Q'rt income l·e~.s than the surtaJ<; exemp ... 
tion to ·neady 5i petcent.l3s shown in the follow~ng ta.ble; 
.. 1ADLEl . 
BPFEOTNE . QO!tPORATE. _INCOME TAX RATES 
$ . 5 OQO 
.2$ 000 
50 000 
100 ooo 
soo ooo· 
-l 000 000 
, 10 000 OOQ. 
. ·:1~5~ ,., ' .. ' 
. )!;ax · 
$ 1 500. 
7 500 
29 SQO 
46 sao 
~54 soo 
514 soo 
5 194 $00 
f!{feo~ V'E( Ra}la 
30, OQWa 
30 ~OO. 
41.00 
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Slt45 
5L.95 
Souraet The Fedetal Revenue Systerm Pacts and Problems~ 
Jo~nt Commttee ~ti-the Eaonoin!q·R~p~, Wash!ng.., 
ton, D. C • ; ·G ~-P "0 , , 1$ 56~ 
1'he taxable income of~ corporation tQ whtoh the above 
rates !ipply is d~term.tned ):)y deducting from gross income the expenses 
incl.ltred in s~c~ing that income .•. Oe~am types of income, such as 
hut ere b1$tead taxed <it ~ a.ltenlative rate of 2.5 p.ercent. ln addition 
Paqe l3 
to thee d!fferential tre~tment accorded qertain types of income:~ thera 
ar$ soiP.~ classea of corporations which ate &Xempt from the federal· 
corporate income tax~ For ~ampl~, so-·oalled non~p:rofit organizations; 
such as chatitable, edl,lcational; religious.:· scientific, and literary 
groups, usua:l.ly Pay nc .QQI.'potate ta~. · · 
Alt:ho.ugh emphasis· in this study will center on an .. analysis 
' ' 
¢f the l?asic· 52 percent corporate rat(t; brief. ·aonsidera'Uon will also be: 
given the exceS.$ profits ta.x which ~isted d:u:iing- WC?rld War.s l anti n 
&nd. the l'on~a.n ~on€11ot.i 'l'h1s type of tax exp!r.ed in l)eoember, 19531 and 
iS. not ow:rently .a part of the revenue s}n~tem, .but des$tVes attention as 
an element of c_orporate taxat1.on1 especially as it nd~tes to fiscal 
policy anci 1nflati.on oentrol• Attention· wU1 a:rso be 9i. ven.. to that pro,_ 
vtsion.of the federal tax 1a.w which deals with aoournuJ.ated corporate 
earnin~s. Thls 1e. of major importance to small and n.ew.enterprises sinoe 
retained ~arnings are a prl.maJY .sqUroe o£ tunds reqUited t(l !inanoe the 
growth and deve1¢pment of the!!Je companies •.. The tax on accumulated 
. ,. ~ .. 
earnings b levied at the ra~e of 2 7 .. 5 pero~nt of the corporation's 
accumulated taxable inc;:ome not in exaess of $100,0001 plus 38 .. 5 per-.. 
cent o! suoh ino?me over $100·, 000.6 Due to the fact that the hur<ien Qf 
proof 1~ 1-lPon the Gov~me.nt as tc, the r$ason,ableness o~· tl1.e a.ocmnula,.. 
Ue>ns and tne fact th~t the tax is ~pplie~. only to that pQrtion of income 
deemed unreaso.nable: rather than on the en.t!r~ retained amount, the. 
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objectives .of t,P.e tax are !nOt$ theoretical than pradticaL Nevertheless, 
the law in.fluenc~s business management d~Cisions to a conSiderable 
. extent and. deserve$ at least a cursory glanoe. in this study. 
lh Hi story of the Tax. 
To §ain a bett.er t11l4eratandl,ng of the f.edetl!l oorpor.,tion 
from. its ver:y modest beginning in iSH)9 to the Prominent position thst it 
btoepUor:u 
. . . 
Like many other good things in llfe1 the oorporation tax 
qame into. being- by error and d(:loeption~ When, in 19091 
a group of libexatls of tn.at day demamded a progressive 
incoml? tax~ its adoption was blocked: ):)y supposed lack 
of constitutional euthorl.ty. As: the nearest substitute~ 
Qongress adopted a corporate profits tax under the name 
of a corporate excise tax c:m the· piivileg-a ot doing 
business. 7 . . , . · 
This so*'called exoise tax was levied at a rate of <>ne 
p¢roent on net indOmes. in e&:Gess of $5; 000. ln 1913 f this tax was 
superseded by the income tax law· whl,ch foUawe4 the (ldpptton o£ 
the 16th amendment. $1.tl.Ce the enactment of the Hn 3 .l.aw t the cor,.. 
poration incqme tax: .has been an important Part of the federal reven11~ 
- . -
system. Over the iast half.centt.n:y the t~ has oontril:;n>.ted between 
. . 
on~"" sixth and one-half of tr.>.tal federal tax revenues. Sine~ th$ end 
of World War U, .the. corporate income t~x has been S$cand on~y to 
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thfillndividual ince>.m~ tax in revenue importance •. , The follow!n.g chart 
illustrates its growth Jrt_tetms o£ absolute rates and Pillion dollars .o:f 
revenu~. 
As show11 in thtt3 chart, wat pe~:lods have occa~iox;.ed the 
. growth of the tax. 'the first 9teat dem~:nd for J).ew teve}'lUe occurred 
duting Wodc{ 'WraT 1·1 The relativelY lar9e Percentage lnotease in cor-
porate income ta'X rates was ~Ul?i>lemented by e}f;cess profits taxes, 
~nd th~se two ta~es produced over Grte-.half of total war:tlme receipts. 
At the end. of the wa,rr tl\~ exoeas ptofits .ta" wa·s r~peale:d and the 
income tax .rat~ was teduCed, althc>ug:li. it ne:ver appt6acb.ed the lqw 
Prewar rate"' Sta:tting ln Hl-30, co:q>Qrat.~ !nqome tax rates ~egan the 
Thls chat:t 1 ln. addition to illu~i~tta~ng the $teady growth 
' ' I . ' 
. . 
of t~e 'over-all ta~ rate., abo points out the· fact that the. rqte sttuc.twe 
a:Q.d the method ot .applYing th~ rates have ~anged considerably over 
. .:'{ 
. . . 
the years.. ftbtnl9l3 to l936 r a singl$ :tlattate tangfng :f:rorn 10 to l-3 
pE:)teant was applied to all taxabl_e income •. ·It4 ~:S3tL ~adua~ed rates 
were' introd:Ltcedj r~m<p;i;ng frcim. 8 to· 1S p~roent, .and supplemented by a 
surtax· on undi$trlbut~d profits~ ial1ging tr6m 7 to 27 percent •.. This undis"" 
. . 
trlbuted profits tax was rernoi.red in ·1938 and gra<;tuation in rat~s was 
linrl..t;ad to corporations with net incomes of $i5~ 000 or Jess .. a Tax r-ates ·· 
~ - , .. 
"·l···-1; 
Chart I 
Federal Corporate Income Tax Rates and Revenues· 
1913-1959 
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Source: Fortune. val. LIX, no. 5, May 1959 and Income Tax Discrimination 
New York, NAM, 1955. 
rang!tl9' £tom 25 to 40 percent wet$ ·.in eff~ot:.tmo-u9bau,t rnO$.i of WC>rld 
War lL- l~ addition to this ~lite~ oorJ)or•te tax., an el{:oes.s ptoftts tax 
w~$. imposed which brouc,;xnt the m~xtnn;un Q(>m.birv~d $f{.eQUve rate t.o ao 
percent. for the poatwatteau:~; effective r~tes ranged from 2).. to a a 
.SegiM!ng with th& income y$at 1950;- gtl,l,d\lated. ra~es fot 
cqrpqrati;ons with taxable income les$ than -$2s~.ooo were repl~aed with 
ii single nonual tax tate appUoable t:o the full ~mount of ta1Kahle itu::Jome 
and a surtax applicable to t~:s:able ~noo.me in excess of a specific $25, QOO 
was levied~ · Th~ excess pro£tts. tax was subj,ec.t. to e.n e£feQtive ceiling 
. , I , 
produced Ln d:Qll.ars. of tevenue? ln the W<1tl.d War t period, taxes. o:n cor--
porate eamings ')'ielcied more than ~~ce a.s muo~ •s taxes c;>n inQivi,Q:Y.als. 
from l92$. to l940, tevenUe, ftotn. th,e ¢0.1JK)rate. tax Sj(qeed~d, that from 
intll.W.d\1al sourae$., but fQt the: period as·~ w~ole, the yield of the 
individual in¢ome tal( surp<tssed that Qf th~ O:O.r,PQtate taxes • .9 ))espi:te 
this :telaUve decline in thf! qorporate tax ae a prc;><I.U.ca~r Qt fed.etal 
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nificant; Projected revenue from the corporate ti,ix in £1scal.la59 is e.sti.-
mated to b~ $22 billion. *this ts in comparison t¢ the pre-:-d·epres.sion 
I. 
ye~rs wben t.lte t~x produced $l to $1- .• s billlon, i!l teven~e.,lO 
0. Ba s~s. of yhe Ta2t 
Be.fore one· proceed.$ to :('maJ)"z$ sqme of th·e mote widely 
mentioned justifications c;>t th~ oo:m.oration in.qome. tax, the undedyi.ng 
a$$UmpUon of t.b.e taJt m.ust be considered. 'l'his le th~t a qo;rporation 
. . 
and :it$ stockb:oldat$ ar.e sep~ate and distinot. en1;1ties a.nd, as such, 
result in,. the oorporatioi'l. having oertain. rights and dutie$. tt is not the 
P\UllQSe of this study to· dwell U.,pt~m .. these legal maracterhtics of the 
.corporation." but only to point out that justi.ficatt.ons of the con>orate 
The ooworatic::m 'tax~ as bnposed by Catgtess in the !fqlrifi 
Act of l909t i$ not a direct tax but an ~xcise. M •• ,it is. an 
excl_. s~ on th~ PrivUege of doing bu.sines·s itt a Qotporate 
. . 
capacity artd as :a:ucb is withln th$ power of CPn9'te$s to 
im'PO$.e •. p ~~:it h ~ ta:lt upon the doing ot bUstness with the 
a<ivantaqes whiob lnhete in the pecul,iaP,ties ot corporate 
or Joint stock ownership .11. 
. -
This deoi$lon sEJts. forth an at~tt.tde which had its birth 
long before the tnttoduot!on of the fb·st corporate inae>me tax. lt has 
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b~en contended bY eaononlio writers from tne<fno~ption of. tne corporate 
·form th.at tne very eJd.stence qf the corporation is dependent upon the 
ch~rter wranted by the state iand that; there!~ie;· the corporaUon enjoy$ 
:. 
occurred shortly after the tum of the cent:ury t · tlle '"pri.vileged" corpora.,. 
tion bee~ me a le9dthc;;r tat~et for tal( legislation~. rudge W. B~ Green? 
.I 
in hi$ book em taxatlon1 ~tates the v~ew of m~.hy econontfstsj legtsla.tors.t 
apd othets wht:)n be n·0tes that ~cort>on!t.ions ought to pay s6metliing fOJ; 
this advantage .. and further stat.e$ that .. lt is· a reasQnable and gener~lly 
accepted view.·" 12. · Alt:hough the d~gree of aooeptanoe m_ay he q\letrtioned~ 
the benefit or privilege theory ba$ beo<>me one of th.(a leading justtfioa"" 
U.on~s for the oorp9tat1Qn income tax. 
ln addition tQ the charter. wW.ob ~nts corporate exi.stenoet 
the oh~taotertsti.cs:;P! the ootp~rate form~' such as limit$1 Uability ot. 
i· ,.·, • 
stocklwlder-~,:·pe:rpetuallife, transfer of owne:rshtp~· etc • .i c~rta_inly 
as.sl$t the ·co;rpQration to carry on op.e:ra:tions nece.$~ary to t.od.ayt$ dy .... 
' . . . .. ' ' . . .. . . 
namio and tas.t-.ohangJ.ng business world.. The tremendous m-_ Q.wth -~ 
. . . . . . . 
tlle American economy cb.ltinfif tb~ la$t century undo\1b.ta~lly_h$.s been 
m~de p.Qssible byth~ aorporata·fonn ... ~ ~C\C.t:stre$sed. and emphasized 
p:y labor lobbyists an4 sp<lkesm~en.1c3 Does it neoe$sa.tily follow, how ... 
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Ftrst of a.ll, it oan be ree.scmal>lt ,agreed that si:nce the states 
actually grant ~orporate dhertars, any :reve:mle O.etived !rom corporations 
I 
shoUld acciue to tha sta·tes, rather than to th~ federal Goveo:unent. 
aowever, one $hould not overlook tb.e f~ct that one. o£ the primacy val1.tes 
':· 
~his :frdvil~ge is insUt~d by f$dE¢.al Go:venimel'nt, surveillance ~nd at 
lea$t ,from a,n lndit~ct apptoaoh serves as justification for federal cor-
is that. it is impo$sihle to ·i!teasute the be11efit~ teoeived.. 'l:b-e principle 
~ay j'U$ti!y ta.x;ati.on h\ 4Jeneral, but offers. no method to determine how 
ISPaclftc distrl,b~tion shquld be made..! lt becqxnes purely an acade.m:ic 
I 
eXercise to pcmc1er th,e benefit a corporation receives iront a ballistic 
revenu.e system, On.e of our tcp( economists .not.e.s that. b~sj,ness should 
be te,xect to su,pport the .market in which it dertves its suocess ~ 14 This 
is a somewhat .logical argument; but (IQ~$ not .. explain, that everyone 
henefi~s. ftorn an otdedY ~arket and, that the o~por:ation should not be· 
sin9led out and; taxed unfab:l<y itt relation to othEir JJus!ne$$ grollp.s ,. 
Another ontioi$m of U\e cQtpQrate income ta..x ts tllat in 
attempting to ~pp.ly the ~l;>~nefit theow.,_ i.t has been arbittarUy establh!bed 
that thete is sqme o6rtel4tic>n between henefi.ts ~nd l'tet income. iy 
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le.vy,tnq theta~ on net incomet no acco:uiit';l.$ taken of the fact that cor.;,. 
porations which make rtq ~otit pay no t~:x an<:l, yet $njoy the same ptiv~ 
!leges ~va!lahle to those who are tax~ •. M, <;:>ften su~gested alt~tnati.ve 
is to tax gross tncom:e, but this sqhern.e eno~untet$ m~ny problems of 
a.coo\.inting terminology and pr~oti·cal ~PP.ltoati<:m. On,e c~n conclude 
~frozn, $Veil; SUQh a sUperf:tcJ.al survey qf the bene~it theory that there ~S . 
no precise rne~.S\lte:m:e.nt · a:va:t.I,able and that the corporate income ta.x ha.s 
evolved .mot$ from praoU.o~lleg~slative Pfograr:n.s than from an adhereno~ 
tO, this principle. 
EVen i! it were ppssibleto eqUitably distrl.l:>ute taxes a.ccord:'"" 
. . 
J.ng.~o benefit~ ~e¢eived.,: ~.P\e eC()rtQnrl.sts qtM~$ticm tts teasibiiity .. l5 
'this U a particulady.J.i,nific~nt pol;nt .in our <;H.tttent economy wS.th its 
he~vY dQJ7PPtate ta.~· bUt:d~ns;! The tax, tustlfied on tne be~fit P1:inciple( 
$hould never b~ allt>wecl t.o become ao high aS. to eliminate the <l·dvanta.ge 
which a con:>otl:'ltion might nave detiv.ed from its cor.porat~ charter. 
A traditional tax: theory~ the ability to pay, has often been, 
In Q:rder to evaluate W:s argument in a Proper manner, <tme. must define 
. . . . 
*'ability t() 'Pay.,n !'his o.Qnoe:Pt, .in th~ tradiUQnal sense, refer$ to the· 
aa.tisfGiat!on that $:n in~Viduar'i!eti.v.es ft.orn .bis income ot the saartfioe 
he tnouts by pa.rt!n~ with ~t~ 1$ 1:hat is, logically tax~$ ~re· supposecl to 
·' 
· iln:pos~ a larger burden o.n the wealthy than on.. the po~r a a the wealthy 
w~ll und~rgp less of a ·e.acrifice in parting with theit .income. This 
hedonistic interpretation of the o~mcept cl~arly Em-COunters prohletns 
. I' 
i.' 
when applied to the modern corporation. tt is ev!dent that the busin.e.ss 
firm has no abilitY to pay ·and m.a~e sacrifices.l l:>ut th.Qt its stgekholders, 
,.- . 
With d:t:fferi,ng financial backgrounds:, are the· en.es affected by the cor,..-
ability t& pay taxes is the capacity of paytn,g wtth nrl.nirnum. intederenae 
w!.th socially approved .aims .11 ~his means· that taxes should be levit$d 
firl!!t ~£ all on the ).east us~ful kinds and P&rts of private economic re--
minatio.n. of a pra.ctical measurement of su:oh a definition beoome.s atmost 
impossible.. Certainly the propcments ·of the prop<:>sed tax le~islation, 
to .be an{llyzed ~t ~'later pQint in. this stul;iy., offer no empirical evidenc~ 
to suppgrt W$ theoty, although they .tmwUoit).y dra.w upon itl3 thes~s in 
deniancting tile enactrnt:mt of p~ogr.ess~ve aolJ)otate income taxation.~ 
A less theor.etioal appro~oh to abiUty to p.ay holds that cor..-
p,orati.ons do fiil;ye the power to meet tax. hills. However, tbts ~~-a 
gener~litf whiqb. exhibits w~kn~$$es u.pcin specific application. Pis-
mtssing the obvi.ou s fact that-' oniy the larger ·and ·m~r.e pqwerful corporation 
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lld.9ht·be. able to exerci$a .its uniqUe <:lhera.ctetistios to secure the neede<i 
t~ funds 1 one finds c.>ther q~esti<ms. ~is~d>.Joy this approach~ For 
~mple., ass1irning the absolute abUity to r~ise funds to meet tax oQxnmi~,... 
ments., shoul<i other m.easures·of cprporate .. efficiency be ignored? lt 
WQ.uld :;~em thQt proper consideration shoUld be given to :r@turn on - · 
the tc;1.x is l~vied.. Ol!!viou~ly, the vada:bles. mvolved .in such analyses 
. . . -
defy a formUla as to equitable tteatrnent for alt corpor.ations~ ·Consensus 
of e~onotnio.thought on the abiUty to pay theonr. o£ taxat!cm i$ tb.at "it has 
n.<:>, or at the most lim.itedt ap~Uca.tion ~n the j\l$ti.fic~ti0n of the corpora~e 
income t~ .• 
Social con-trol and allooa.tion of social costs have been empna"' 
sizel;l in rt;)~ent ye(tts when def.en.dinq taxation in general, including the 
co~orate income tax. Few peopl~ tod~y wbW.d agree that the. traditional 
role of taxation as strictly~· money raiser or a.s. a means ef balancing 
the budget still ~iat.a. In many i:n..atances:~ th~s new somal co:naept!E>n. 
has Ptovtd~d justification where none prevt.ousl.y <iOO,sted~ 
. It is CQil.tencaed by ·me.ny p~ple th.at there are cert~in Gove.rn-
m$nt exPeriditure!? which are n.ect}ssitate.d J)y, arid the pro:4u.ot of l 
th$r.e. t.$ no dQubt that business would have to f!nanoe many a¢tJ.vit1esl 
PtQperty ~net 1n.~.ny others, wer.e it 1\Qt !or the Gov-emm.entt a v.nde.rwrUing 
of the aost:o: Howev~., is the oorrect $.olutlon t()·thi;s .Problem ea oorpc>rate 
tncome tax where the genetal :pu.blic and urtincQrp.or:at.ed b~sine.s~e.s. 
benefit ~t least !nclir~atly from tha. s~MQ.e$ .and yet~¢· no~ pay? It 
• . . • ... , • ·• ' . ? 
corporate .tnoome tax. 
A aim.iiat oon.oluston ea.n be drawn tn n,e9cttin9 arg'llln&nts 
that bEH:ial.ise pdv~te; bU$1fie$.~ i$ re~llOllS!ble fOt certain Unfavorable 
ge•tion, the tu on. a~ltp.Qtat.~ il1:Q;ome hi j\tsti.fied~ On4t would. have to· 
aw.;ee that p.ublia nul$.an<;l~$ AtQn as the$~ $b.®l4 be pily.ed for J::>y the .. 
• • ' I ' 
le"'Y on the problem s:>.-Ufce ta~r than· the gen.e.ral colJ)ora.te i~c.om.e tax. 
~he t,ttUiz!;Uon. of tax~Uon ali a meatl.s ot soc!~~ control has 
gai:J\e~ cons!detab.l.e a~ept,a:noe l.rt the last forty Y$iU'$ • The National 
Xtidusttia.l Cqn(er~no~ 19~t'd <>p:t.ntonsd in 1941 th$t1 lf~he most ~ftectiv~ 
to.olyet deViie<il fot the :tecliisttilltttloP..Of· in(;X)ni$ and its ultimate equaliza..-. 
ti.on is ta:?!~tion a.Jid publio sp~ndi.niJ ~- "lS Whathet one fC~vQrs t"Juch a situa.-. 
. . 
tton or not, it ~san. e~onomi¢ (~at Q£ AJ:netlcan. life that Justification £qr 
. ' .,. ,. . -. . . . 
the oorpQtat~ incC!'-tne-tu lies h.etnfilY in~ area of tnc()me eqdaU.zation 
and the. cantrol Qf "big buslne$$:... ,toposed.legtslati.ofi ol.U.Tentlt und.er 
co.n~idEWatio.n. ~ O<~Hl't~sfi: ~IJtPhas.iz~.s. heaVi,ly~ the social and ~con.c.:nrd..c 
control ohat'aQt$dst!c:$ of t.a~ti¢1\;; . l'ne Jnaj or;tty of th~ Ptf>PP$als a.re 
attempt$ to t.elt~ve.tlt$ t$~ burden <m t:Q.e·. s~all, ltu.sineJH:? Qt. to cheok. 
.. ''. . ' . . ' 
'these ate Mt l1<$W and 'Uniq.ue ~deas whicb.have.develqped in · 
the l$:st t.e.w yeal'sffcitln tbe e..ady 1900's~- Pr~$hient 'flll;ft attrJ.hute~ 
most of the evils of h~g ~sln.esli tQ. the oorp.orate tei).tm' ~d redqmm.en4ed 
cor.~Joriilte inoome taxqUG!n. liS. a. control medhant.sm,.lrt lloweyer, the 
most si~ifioant period t;or the gr,~h of th.e, newt~ phJlps.ophy ooc:utred 
durlng the l930J s when the. N~w 'Peal Eta d.ep·arted fras'U9~Uy f:rom th.e 
tta~U;QtttU Ameriaan ctOnoept of ·minimum Qovemrnent revenue and expendl"" 
ture.~., A$ an illu$tration of ·the t.ho\lght which prevailed prior to the depres"'· 
s.ion, rtQt$ th.e words ot. .Prastd.ent WUson wh~ said tn Hll,9 ,_ "~h~x-e .is a 
pQi:.o.t ?at whiohtn; Pe~oe tiines. high. rate.$ of ·i:r\loOm$ and p:rpf~ts ~ax~$ d~s ..... 
extravagant ~x~(#i,dt.tu.res ~ and P:tOd\loe in~~l!$tdal .stagnation( with ijs 
consequent un~mploYro.ent and othet ~ttendqnt eil;lls.~"~o ln qqntrast~. in. 
- . . . . - ! 
i93S) Fte.sicien_.t Roosev~lt m:ge4 the <'iPPlio.•U¢>n of progres$i;ve rates to 
. . 
Qotpatate eatning~, il'tdludin,g in. hts arg:um~nt the o~tenti()D. that it wo\lld 
tend to favor sma.U oono~ms bY ()!f's~ting' the el;)(?n.£>mic advantages of 
large ente,tprbeJ r . . St8t,il\g tha.t. Size 1.\)egetS tJlf$>fi'(i)~Ol)''• r:urthet' 1 he 
4eolared: him1i>elf i;n fav(l)~ Qt s~Jd .. i\9' tbtOUSJh ta~attcm th~ eUrntnation qf. 
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\lnneqessary corp·orate surpluses. 2l 
· f'rom its rather inconspicuous .and innocuous inception a$ a 
business regulator,- the corporate inco!lle tax advanced rapidly· during 
I 
and after the 1930 1 s as one of the major elelnents in Governmental 
f:J,saal policy? 1he tremendous strains i,m~osed upon the American eoon-· 
OtnY during' World War tt,. the SUbsequent .taa:dju:stment, and then the .. 
Korean confUct emphaslzed the im.portanc~ of sound Govern.mental fiscal 
policy( Playi.ng an important role in th.is policy r the corpor(ilte income 
tax; if chosen prbnarily as a regulatory measu:rei shoul.d prl:)mote,desirable 
$ccmomia and social objectives .more effecti,v~ly than other available 
measures. To date, the history of the corporate -inoome tax as: a. re~nuatory 
deVice is not particularly outstandiny and .to justifY the ta~1 s ·existence 
. l . . 
upon its success in this area becomes ex:a.eedlngly difficult. Neverthe--
less; many ~egf:slative tax reforms proposed in th~ late l9so•s have 
emphasized the need for cotporate tG\X mea.$v.res to oor:rect the social 
inequalities and inadequacies in the presettt law. ~a.mples of this 
; 
proposed le¢slation Will ~e:t'Ve as the hub ~round which this work revolves. 
nt. TAX LBGlSLATION Im'RO:OUOED lN THB 
8STH CONGRESS 8MSIOJ'l 
A, IQclsSJtouqd and Objegtf.YtJ!S of tbt lteqisiAijO!) 
. lfQonfronted with toaay•s ta~ struet"te, the ideal tr. s., 
I 
taltP&Yet would be an honEfJst well..,.infonned orumblet, # editorialized 
.fortunt in May I 1959 '2a lt can unequivocally be stated that there 
never bas been; nor is there present!y, a laak of QtUm.blinf by the 
Am~d<;~an t$~li'Yet, but honest.~ tnt•lUgent and w~ll""'1nfortn$d ophrl.on• 
and d1souss1ons on taxation hav• been notilibly few and :bar between 
I 
of the federal tax syst~m"'. R-lizinq the nef;d for federal tex system 
o~erhaul, Oon.Qress ln 1954f oond\i<:~t$<! an eJlt&nllltVe study and ene~•d 
_the; Internal R•venue Oode of 1964 •. tbi.s QOde 1nqc>rpQr~.tec! many teohnl~al 
chan,oes to the exisUnc;, law which, theoteti,oally •t least, should haV$ 
eottecrt$<1 soJne of thfil lawt• gr(;)ss inequatitiea, \\t'hether the Code did, 
' ' ' 
Th$ retention of both per•on$1 and oorpotat~ !nCQltut til~ rate$ at thllldr 
kor~n peak did Uttle to aut sur• ·the •vetaJe texpay~t that the 19 54 l$CJ111J ... 
lation was the .,nswer to his ptoblern~ 
rates were :resulting- in eoono:r:nlc oqlisequefioes which :deroanded analysis 
and Uil4erstanding. Aooordi.ngly .inl955, the Subcommittee on. Tax PolleY 
of Ute Joint OommUtee on the Economia:ReP;~tt aondU,oted a comprehensive 
' ' 
.r,eview ot tede:ral tax pQUoy and its rela~o~ to eoono.m.io growth and 
I 
$tUility, 23 This stqdy was pas eel' on. the a.Ss'Umption that federaf ~xpendJ,.., 
ture11, in.: $Upport of •oold w.~r" d~fense ptoblems anq domestic programs~ 
would temain sUbstanttal duting $Ubsequent years~ :lf the conclusions of 
this c;rroup are <!.s vaUd i)S the assuxn:~>Uon ori. whiqb the st\14Y wa.s b~u~ed, 
then :U'\dee(i 1 one should giv.e serious attention to the s.tudyi s. results. 
The S\lbc<;>mrnittee £oqused its attention on the relationsh!P 
between t;alt policy and attatnm.emt of ohJ¢.oti vef:l outlined in the Employ--
mt!lnt A,Qt of 1946 1 with patticulax emphasis on ma~ntaining a steady rate 
t' 
could not be ignored, the Suboo111mit.tee offered thes~ l::>I'Qad teoommen<i_a,. 
tion$ a a to the direo'U.on. which federal tax polioy should follow in meeting 
Federal tax: polioy· snouldt (l) Recognize that the level of 
tax revemue ·ln 'f$lation to the amot1nt of Governm.ent expend-
itl:tres has an .important bearing on. the lev~l ot eoonomto. 
aott.vit;v.. Tbis would t.end. to result s.n ;t.~etal surpJ.u$es and 
debt retirement d~ing prosperous and b0om Petiods and 
deficits dUring reoess16l'ls and dePl'ca$si¢ns. (2) Encou,tage · 
the balanced (Jrowth o~ the e~(!)nomy ah.d the most efficient 
use o£ ou:r ecqnomia resoUrces. (3.) Impr()'Ve the aut0ma~o -
stabili~ati()n, potenUal b\Ult into the federal revenue system~ 
. ' 
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I ' 
4) :Prot~ot and pr¢m.ote an atmqsphere favorable for smal! 
and new businesses. 
above are verY m1,1qh aldn to lee¥rt¢sian. eoQ>nomio$. •. tn How To Pay ·Pot 
'I • ' -,, . . . - ' 
fie War, 25 Keynes ga'Va C) $.lmp1e d.escdpt~on of the wartime inflationary 
- ····-·. . . . .. . . 
at. a given f.ull ¢mpJo.Yment .level of national i'iioome $l\d output, Govern--
m®t expenditures ex:oeec:i rec;:~J>ts ftO.nl. tal@tion and loans·~ 'rhe Qovern-
Government receipts and, expenditures is exr;totly equal to what remains 
ill the hands .o£ ·the p\!bUo ~n the £onn of savings. 'this t~sults from the 
goods and s.emoe,s r the pUblic· finds that tpe supply Qt thefJe goqds 
! . 
" 
an,d servtoes,. at prew$X PU<H~s, is too small t<> be pux-ohased with its 
~tra income. U prices do ·not dsei the p\1bUo wUi find itself with 
mc>ne.Y aftet Purohasin.c;r all the avaU.able goodfil and ~en;ioea .. Bowever, 
I 
no aolutie>n 1 $!nee highet pdcejl to the buYer$ Hl.ean hi.gher inoom.e tQ 
. . 
the saUetS 1 ~nd d:e01and. tends 1:<;:; be btoteased by the V~tY pdce tise 
. ' . . 
that served to dtain off the. ~xces$ demand. 
It this e:Ktra tncome is not &bsotbed :Qyloan.s and taxes j 
ptlces. will .tise further when~ the adc:litionat inoQme comes into tbe market 
i:n.:.th.e...seoond. round ot tnflatioth lf this occ:urs1 Government expenditure$ 
' . 
I 
searobirtg fcy.t a constant supply ofc;;:Qnsv:m~r Q'oods ~nd services w.UI 
increase cumUlatively and a progressive W,lati-G>n. will result. 
' 
~he ·mechani.sm. by whioh ihfl~tion drains ~t exoee.s demand 
is the eUect o£ p#ce dses to; recUstribute income away from the earners 
who will e.pen.d it. to the entrepr.eneur.s who Will save m.u.qh of i.t-. Under 
colleqtors for the. Ttea$ur}', so thqt income i.s t~dJ,stP.huted into the 
Trea~n,1ry as well as bite;> aavings.f an.d effective demand is equated with 
in the e~l)omy clQ not ~!ways ()perat~ a.s. tliey Sfhould ~ The stahi~i~ing 
exi}>aoit:Y of the oorpci:lra.te inoome tax depends Pflril$nly on th~ size of 
'. 
the tax O.se t.elativ.e ~' tlle aotual -~ficome $! the oorpqrate tf.iXpayer;· the 
re$penslvenea.$ of inoo:me item,s whiqh comprl.se the tax base tO> changes 
in levels. oi eoonomtc aoUW.tYR an<! the de9.ree of effective pt«>gres~ion 
ht the tate $troature ap:plied to the. tax base~ ln order tQ secure greater 
buUt--in fle>Q.bilitY:~ the oQ~Qtate ta~ base .shoUld be enlarged to inolv..de 
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eoo.noJniQ w;-gwth. as betWeen oonsumption and ii\vestm~nt ~nd alsc> that 
• * - l 
' 
the taJt b~ as ·neu.tral as l)pss!b.le in its effeqts c>n aU taJtp.aYers.. .fr~fer­
enttal t~x: treatment to ei,tner·th~ consl,lnter or capital ,o<Xis segment Qf 
th$ ed¢nom.r or tq. a p~rticul•r industry within these t.w.Q e>lassUiOC1tions 
·nsce$sarily implies ~ value Jud<Jment with. respect tQ the economic 
t\at!Vity w.hloh iS' ppnsideted tt> be most important fot eoOil,(\)nUO CJIQW'th. 
lb(p~rfen~~ h~s sbown that ad.justrnerits in th.e revenue. :SYstexn to oonfonrt 
with 9f¢wth oonsider.atl(i)ns ahi;)~Cil be g~net~.l ~th$' than a:peoific, 
in. the. in1P.a:ct of taxes by pte>vidinCJ eq~allY preferential ttet\t.ment for 
()ne t\atroW gtO\lp Qf ta~~yets ~fter .an9thet ,.. a a 
.ln re®mmending: a. ta~. ~tm<>.sJ)l:\ete iavora.l:>le to ~m:~l1 and 
n.ew busi.ne.sses r the Subc~:mnrl.ttee would seem to l>e ViG):lAiting the pnn ... 
- . ' . . .' ' ., . . - . . . . 
geari.,;9 tax polioy to th~ cGJrt~~tive posltion. Qt new .and s.Jruall husine$ses. 
lt ia c~;>trte)lded .by many that diffeten.Ual tax tre~tment ts required in 
ord.er t~ offset the telatively heavY J:m.pao;t Q'n small firms of tax; laws 
which ax-e geared to tax pay!ng ability o.f 1aig$r ~nd more established . 
. . 
£i.nns ~ While some small concerns may he quite profitabhh enjoy 
_ established comP~titive positions, ·and he1v~ adequate tinanainq, 
many others operate preoaric>usly in highly C!ompeti.tive ti~lds 1 have 
' 
\lnoertain earnings from a limited line of aoti~ties * and meager 
!inan.aial reso\J.roes ~- 2.7 
Accordingly!. the Stlbcommittee calls fot leg-islation which., 
from the viewpoint of taxC';l~OnJ makes. llbtq•• and usmaUu businesl!f 
Wly competitiV'e., Implied thtough<Jut the dtsc\l.$$iOn on th~ importance 
of the $mall f:lrm bl tne eaonom}'1 s ~tawth: and stal>lJ.ity, is the sugges~ 
tion that· 3trong oonstderatiotl. should l>e 9iven. to a sul>stantla.l differerttiql 
. The purp()s$ .in presen:ting the Views of the Subconun.tttee 
$1\d cmnmentin9 briefly thereon is t() Ul\l:sttate tl:i~ extent to which 
proposed le';Ji.slation, sub$E!!quentlY introdut!$d, has been influenoed 
wor!c are -typical and illustratJ:ve of the tremendous volume of legislative. 
. . 
amendments to the 19 54 Code whi,ch have b$&11. introduoed si~ee that 
time! Although the four ~lans we.re prQposeci dtll.in9 the aath Ccnwess 
(Ianuary, 1957, to ]an.uary, 19$9) their tntent atd. objectives predom"" 
inated. the corporate rate ext~nsion hearings. during the :Urat qu.artet ,of 
ttcm• wh!(:b Will h$. a-d.vanc•d at the broad 1nqultY b~ii tn 
NQV$P«t 11$1~ to b& a®d"-ot$4 by·th• C~ttc.e ~- Wf!J.ys liM\ 
i 
Mema. tm tbe oppon.u.ntttes· &t .... ,~v• ta t.term!l 
' ' 
a.,. lidh usa tUd isl!t·lllp ""·Btfttflm-•l.Ar_·l•,§.I\UJ.l$ And A, §, {i~rlont . 
Thes• tw~ "'"'~ ·""""" •.;_ ......... l•rut w-""' :. • .._ .... u_,.. ...... · ''"'•'·' 
. . ·. .. ., ~~· al<'ill' ~~""'~ .... : · ............ !!!! -'""'~ w~9'J. .. -.u.y 
s.n l•te 19 51* P·~Uc h•Vlnus wcff t;M)nd.v.oted dmnv th• first ~rte.r of 
19$8~~ It\ pro~o•inq l\i.s.bt~ __ Mt, S$<Uak. taidt 
The ~tng · clt~uitUiliaetlon with the i~ottome ~ :rate 
-•uuot:ure~ ,. -~ .~.t.t~ • vtOW'trw reoevn:ttix/Mn thtt taw• 
1• aometWtlg t\\n4aaumt.aUy wr<mv witb ' tax ltfUotur• 
whe:n ptm.U••• ~ wc>rlt, .rt$k ... t.ak!Jl'-' •n4 ,acbl;ev• .. nt .. 
This le.;tttl•Uon 11 Pdmtnlr detivn.ed: tq ~~•te th• ~x 
bnpltlt (In JiUll.ll\tl ,rowtnv bu&J:n•at, o4 te~ . .UmbUt'hl 
the .tax bamet to •tartlnt 1\$\V l;)u~necu~ea. 'rh• problem 
is •ntit$ly •:m•tt-r of r•t$•!0·le ·· · 
i' 
The Jlan·•s. r-.tJOwn~:ndfitton-for 9na<lul rettuoUOll ot ooP~ 
porau r•t•• it~ sMwn in ~M.e~ll. 
XAIPD · 
~tBNMfi'M_M.Iil~!IP~5iUll.li;IJrJ~~·:tt~J 
111! GMt. \~~l.,Jt 1~\ .. Jij l~~~~e_g ~J.rl.rtl l"!'l.-.fa 
N~t\1 Tax :so 28 · .· 26 a.. 13 o · 
~~ (Oa 1rtocme 
ov.r $2$, ooo) 
Oombi.t\.cl bt:e 
~'1 ~. 
.J.L 
.-!&-
..&9. 
J.L -.JL 
~ ·.JL 
.Jl..,. .;J!L 
.J£.• ..u. 
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'the revenu_a ~ffec~ ot the scheduled redv.oUon$ l~ weU 
within the ~ar¢n for tax redu9ti,on which should de-Velop 
annually out qf the i:nQr.ease,. in tevenue which. ;results from 
econorni.o c;m;)wth~ l· am s.ure that no authot!ty will disagree 
that enaotxnent .o£ thi$. 1egisl•Uon·~ cmd ef.feQtuatloJ>. ot the 
scheduled. tpl¢: t·eductions i wq~ld. make more o~rtain the 
steady e¢on$.nrlo gro~ frQm ~h~oh c~mes the revenu~ 
. increase, 29 · 
among many aimilw rn~~lilu.res which have. been introduced dur!ng the 
l~.st three ye~rs ~. It €.1tteznpts to elimin~te possible £edet"fll C{eftoits 
by ~11ow1-n9 .:leder.al bud~J.et authorl.ti¢~ Ume in whioh to re~djust $pend~ 
ing to aoinoide with the rata teducticn. lf i.t beoam.e apparent :that even 
' . 
with proper- budgeting opwol a defic~t wquld occ\lr 1 the bill provide a for 
. . 
the red\lctiona· to be spread out to a ma:tiroum o! nllle yeat$ without 
change i.nthe basic law~ 
. the bill $'tr~iilht. f~tward.lt assetts that con:?i$t~t with 
s~unci fiscal policY its majot ()bjectivGtl$ to proVide te.x relief fot 
sll\~ll businesrs ~ How.ever( it di,ffers. widely from the ~thst measures 
to b$ analy2ed in thiS! study in that ~t qff!P.r~ the same ratr;g redu.:otton 
tQ aU firms~ The other p:.r;opt>t!.atl:a result in increased Pa:tm~ntfl to he 
made by the largest taxp:a)fets ~ S~onge$t OJ;iU~tinn. of tb!$ bill wc>u.ld oome 
fr9m those who ;teal ~he.t it cl<les not ~a far enou~b. in providing deliberate. 
tax advantages to small bus$ne$s as an ~ff$et to some of t.h.eir no.n-taJt 
. . I 
After .st.udyin9' tax .reduction pr,ppos&b now before this 
cornnuttee r we are cx;nvinded that the idemttcalllill$ 
R.a., 6452c a:nd li~R.9ll9 offer the soun(leliJt and most 
realistic solutio.n..t.Q the: iUs·besettin~ taxpay~s. lt 
would put ~nto PtlcU(ie tha very- PJ'()¢ed;ure th<llt c;t prudent 
b.uidnessman trles tQ !allow; tb.at ta,, the pl<>w;t.ng back 
into. the l:ru;sines.s of revenue resl.Uting ttQtn 9fowtb... lt 
would :be a weloome ch.!li\nge ftQxn. th~ proa$(ll.lre of far too 
many years· where tb$ very ,aiseatbl~ teven\ie. ~cess has 
'l;>ee.n usurped. by the Govetnroent an.d used. fot the creation 
.of ll.f3W and often. \lnr);eed;ed programs~· ~0: 
President Eisenhower has wam$4. on ma:ny Qoaas,t,O.ns q£ the 
1nflat!onazy eff~cu wbioh might a ecru~ !rom a gan.enal taut out. For 
exan'lJ)le, irt a news conference in ~arly 19GB~· he n()ted that, 11T&x 
cuts and .Q\h~ antt-teqes$~9ltm.e~$ttr~s .oQu,l.([ lee~ t(). very ~~r~e 
d.efi.oits. ..- .aven though na~nal tlicome became Wgh, ,s¢ woul-d th~ 
' 
ptia~s ~:e evE:@thing.~:u. :t,e¢!!li~ti:on, $Uoh a$l.LR.· 64$.Z AAd :ELR~' 
9119t which S() Stf9I'1.9'lY: exnphasize the import•nca of~·. l.30und Govern"'· 
· .ment$1 fisoatpplio.y would~ aeelU. to conslclet properly th~ bnport.Bnt 
poi~t rC:liSe4 by tb$ Pre$i4ent~ Th$ .mo:r~ t.heor~Ucal ~c¢lll.Qmio justifl.ca .... 
Uons o~ this leg1..slat!an w:Ul be disc~ssed t~t a la:teJ:' pQintln thb 
0. :f;t~ .. R. •. 7 .. ~_fiepre~en~~tiye Vl[rtght J?atmcan 
One o£ th.$ m<lte eXtreme ~nd co.ntrov~la.l bi.U$ .on. cor .... 
*lor te$UniollY on this hill ptEuJ:.ented before WaY$. and. Means Committee~ 
V ~ S. S:c.>use ot. R.epresemtatives, refet to 1\ppert.rdJ.x~ Bxhibi.t t. 
pOtaite ino().me ta~·teform to be intrQ4U¢ed ~n r.eoent years ls that Qf . 
i 
present surtal(. exemption would be r~i$ed trQil'l $~.& ~ o.QO tc;> $100,-000 ~ 
The tate on the til"!!lt $l0Ch000 of taxable iiiaome woul~ be ~Z percent; 
tb¢, ¢0Dihined no..rmal f;lnd surtax rates o.n then~ $400 ,ooo of ta:x;able. 
ta~Kahle: ineome· in exoe$s o£ $1 bU.Uon. 'l'he ta~ under the Pl'QPQsed 
s:ohedule. wo\ll<if };)e :les& than uno.ar the .~:stfng- ra.tes for all oorpor~­
U.Qns with taxakle it>.ooma.s. under $3 7 milli,o~. Part of the ootporate 
ta;x; b\ltci~n wo\lld. be shtfted ~· th:e limited nwnbet o~ dot'P<H'().tlons with: 
lnco.me in exce$$ of $a7 m.UUon:,. The hi9"h.LY prQ9ressive rates would 
in view of the gelitetal· ec~nq:m,iQ down:tu.rn exp,edende<i ln. l9:S8 ~ Row-
ever.:t Patman argues that ~e problems of small J;;usinesa c~ter around 
·For $eVefel yeau now !iUb$tanUally all ¢f the funcis for 
bUsineS~ $Xpiil'l:Si.0J.\ h$V~ CQJne from t~t~ined qQrporate 
earnings~, The bUlk of these fl!nds .a.re held, OJrectly or 
incUreotl.y; bY hi.gh,...,...i;noorne fa.lltilieta to t~lt.~ out t>f uie 
corporation those tund.s whi<;)h the famUY wi$hes to n~invest. 
Tbi·s mec1lls: 'th1d th~ bu~ Q£ the f\mds $Y$Uabl~ £qr business 
growth ,ts 111ocuniulatin9 !fi tile high---ptofit a()mc;;rations 1 which 
means the ·):)ig corpora'U()ns. Th~ .basic solution tQ this 
problexn is it;>. ~nce>urage the C11.¢cum.ulatio.n Qf inve$tment 
funds in eiruiUet c;:orpQtati()ns~ #fs.t~: l?ecattset~ smalle~ 
oorpc>ra.tiqns are mq:re :responsive tQ e~~nsi~m opportmu~es, 
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TABLE III 
CORPORATION INCOME TAX RATES 
AND BRACKETS UNDER :S: .R. 7 
Ta}table Income 
(Thousands) , 
Ftrst $H)O 
$ 100 ,.. $ 
500 ·"-' 
1 000-
5 000 -
10 000 "-· 
37 000 .,. 
so 000 ..... 
100 000 ,.. 
500 000 - 1 
1 000 000 - 5 
soo 
1 000 
5 000 
10 000 
'37 000 
·so ooo 
100 000 
500 000 
000 000 
QOO 000 
Proposed. Rates 
22% 
32 
as 
44 
51 
54 
54 
61 
64 
71 
75 
Source:. ~eeJt::amining the ~ederal Corporation Income 
Tax. ':rax Poundatio.nj Ino~, New York., 
J~n~ry 1958,. p .18. 
TABLE IV 
COMPARiSON OF .TAX .LIABILITIES Ul\TDBR 
PRESENT' RATES J\.ND THO~E OF H .R~ 7 
Taxabie Income 
(Thou sal1ds) 
$ 10 
25 
100 
l 000 
37 000 
100 000 
1 000 000 
5 000 000 
Current Tax. 
$ a. o 
7.5 
46.5 
514.5 
l9 234.5 
51 9.94. 5 
519 994.5 
2 599 994 .• 5 
. Tax Under H ~R ~ 7 
$ 2.2 
5.5 
22"0 
345"0 
l9 .235. 0 
56 755.0 
667 7Ss.o 
3 E)6.7 ooo.o 
Source: Calculations based o.n ~AllLES I and. l.II. 
and .second, the qr<;>wth of $tnaUer qomf•ll!es will ~enerate 
oomlJetitlo.n al.ld htinq prices d()Wrt 1 whlob is the thing we 
$hauld ~q.eot frOJl!. inv.estm~nt it). new capacity !'32 · 
,. 
l;>ig oorpQ:tiiltions h governed. by their wea.lthy stock Cllwn$'s ~ TW.s, ¢! 
qQUfae, !$ true of· f~ni'lily-held. oorpo.taUona , . .but not tJt the large 
qf eat.IUng s with the !nt$nt \(;)· bene£it h~gh-.inc:;J()tne di;v:t~end teo~pierJ,t;s .. 
The Patman propos~l ~$ rathet oontr~ui!QtQ:ty in. a num.ber o! 
. -
i~ves'tment and wowth whl...le ~rnpos!r\g an. obstaale-tq thi.s -very growUt.-
tb.e htc;;JhlY prQ9reS$tv~ QO.tpetat.e ta~~ AlthquiU,h 'this b.i.ll Wc;>uld off$r 
slight and perhaps only temporary r<tli-ef to s;rn{lll ootpbt~tions, the 
tax adv~.11t~.qe can be maintained ~nly by- rem-alnbtg small."' 
Another oritiol$i:!l of. the bill ia that !t would <Uscdminate 
- a nol?ma.l t.a:x o£ 30 ;peroMt islevi·ed on corporate net ino(;)m.~ up to 
$~$., 000, -aut. a sole proprl.etor ·or a part.fi~r :agVing a tax&hle b\lSines.s 
net in.com~ of $ZS.c~OOO ancl; UUng a Joint re1;utn must pa.y <atadlJ.ated 
rates up to, 43 p~r.cent on thUl anlo'llnt~ wheth¢r it U ratairted in Ule 
.bu.stnel!.s or withdrawn~ ''rhi.s. bill woulcl recl.~oe ·the ·n~al tat¢ tt~m 30 
At this taxable inooiile level, the tndi\ii.dual( even on a joint r~urn~· 
is req:u.ire4: to p."'y ~ax-on s&.lea wlliQh rise to 72 Jle~sent. The 1954 Code 
pr9Vides t~at the fb:-st $SOiQ.OQ Qf c;;orpQrate inoom~ tn.ay };)e r~tidned 
·· wi~~t being que~Uoaed~.ss This PtoVi.sio~" plu$ tl:t.e pr<>Po~ed 2~ 
p$toen.t: ·rate., we>\llct en.a»le. oo.rporc;1tions to 'ke~p ~t tea.; at $60 t 000 trom; 
tl\e bJ.qh tates; Wbile Unli\CQ.tpOt~t.~d bu-sJness~S WOuld be subject to 
the at,ee~ly progressive 4ndtvtdual income rates., It WQ\.1ld seem th~t 
the high surt~x $l€emptiQn &.tid, th~ a~eeply prQgreasive rcates ~-t higher 
inoom~ levels WCiiiuld 'tend to !n<;n;ease tax avoili!lln\oe and general 
l>ustn~ss. philosophy that t~ not ®nduoive to growth and stahil!ty i 
lt do-es. npt appeE1r_ tQ be ln. th~ over ... a.U best interest pf the eoun,try to 
ina"E)tpOt&te :a:uoh a dl$<;>rlndtlr&tory t~x butden on the l~rget corp9rations 
a~ a methOd ot t)ortttolUfiqt their $ize~ Su¢lt u.s. e.$ of tax~ti.Qn only 1n.ote~$e 
the pt¢Jll.lem$ ot maJ.ntai,.ning equi.ty and ju$.tice a.roQng the taJq>a.yers ~ 
Pr~ssure$ ~ne'Vitably ade:e for ~ensi()n of the ino~nt1:ves and penalti.es 
in oth~t d:l.reotiQna. ~nd the end ~e$\llt is to furth.er distort th~ eftedt$ o! 
I).~ .S ~ . 150. - Seng;tor-J,. . W .. Pulbtight 
1. • . q • • • -- • • ..... , '. ~. • •• • .•· • • 
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bill. would alt$r the current rates much less drastically than would that 
of Senator Patman. Current law call$! tot a normal tate of ·30 percent on 
; . 
' ' 
all tax:able i:ncome and s,u.rtax of 22 percent on, taxa.ble income •in excess 
"-.~) 
levYing .a ncmnal tax of -22 percent and a· surtax of 31 percent~ 
Tax~ble 
Income. 
(Thousands) 
$ .\S 
10 
l5 
20 
25. 
. so 
100 
225 
500 
1 ooa· 
lO 000 
too ooo 
. TABLE V 
COMPARISON OF QO}U?ORATE TAX UNDER 
·· CURRENT RA'J!EB AND RATES OF St 150. 
Tax.-.30% Jil<>rmat 
22% SurtaK 
'.J.'ax~.22% Normal 
3l.~ Surtax • · 
.Change 
$ 1: soo 
3000 
4 500 
6 000 
·7 sao· 
20 soq· 
' -48 500 ' 
.lll. .soo 
.25.4 500 
514 500 
5 194 500 
Sl 994 $00· 
$ ·1 10(} 
2 .200 
3' 300 . 
4 400 
's ·500 
. 18 750 
45 .2.50 
lll .500 
. 257 -.&50 
52.2 250 
: 5 2,92 ~5'0 
52: 29Z 250 
Amount· 
(400) 
(800) 
(1 200) 
'(l 600) 
' (~ 000) 
(l 750) 
' (l ·250) 
2 750 
7 750 
.97 750 ' 
997 750 
Percent 
(26~ 7) 
(26. 7) 
(26* 7} 
(26. 7) 
(26. 7) 
(8. 5) 
. {2. 7) 
Ll 
1,.5 
1.9 
1~.9 
Sourcet :Hearings. heto:te the Committee on Flxiance 1 U.S! $ena.te~. 
on R ~R·. 4090 t Washington; D.C. t G.P .. 0., 1957. 
Note that in compa.d.ng the propos. ad measure with the cur .... 
:rent .law the breaJGeven point is reached .at a tax$ble income of $225,000 ,... 
~ mu.oh lower level than the $371000,000 ofth:~ Patman lUll. ln comparison, 
th.e burden of the largest corporate taxpayer$ would inQrease only approxi'"' 
matei.Y 2%.. However) significant tax relief would be limited to corporations 
w!th tax~hle income of $15 1 000. When one c6nsiders that only $iibout 15 
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. percent of small busin_esses of :the country do business in the corporat~ 
form34 and that ·only those with taxable inc-qme of Jess than $75,000 
c~uld obtain· f!lUbstantial rel.lef from this bil~, op.e l;>ecomes rather · 
skeptloal of P'ulbright's Justification o.f the measure, 
In stating :it~ Qbjective be saicit 
I ·am. fearful that our tax laws may be leading us down the 
road to a corporate state. The present coq>orate rate ~tJ;uc­
ture seem:s to ha.ve contributed to tne decline in the re1ati ve 
importance of small busi.nes s ~n reoent years" "To the ex-
tent that our ta~ laws foster larger a.nd larger business 
units, our political demoora.oy is weakened, This tax adjust-
ment is one way to help relleve the pressure. The headlong 
rush toward econom,ic concentration must be allowed before 
it can be stopped.~ I believe that this tax change l.s an essep.-
tial first step 'tn. the right direction .• 3$ · 
One of the objectives for economic growth and stability is 
.,· 
to establish a t~ system. which neutralizes some of the n.on-tax. advan-
: 
tages which the larger corporations possess. Many he;tve contended that 
superior credit position; raw: material purchasing power; preferential posi-
tions in equitY stock !lotati,ons1 ability to convert a.n income tax into a 
sales tax t.o the customer t and other a.haracteri sUes favor the ~arger cor-
potations ln competition with small business~ lt seems to the writer 
that if this condition ex~sts, th;en taxation alone is not the balancer 
that is heeded; and certainly not a tax where such a relatively minor 
percentage of the small bWJiness populace would be benefited. lf 
Government assistance h to be provi<led to small business.~ it should 
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not be guised as a theoretioally-.sound and justifiable tax.. ln 19551 
Sectet~ry l:Iu.mphrey .saidt ''ll in the wisdom of the Ccngress~ such sub-
sidies QT assistance are <:lesiredt then appr;optiations sb.ouldJ~e made 
i 
for the Ptu.Pase which can be sv:hmitted to tihe Congress thro\lgh regular 
channels where the amounts wil~ be known and where. the Congress 
speciftcally can vt>te .in favor of or in oppo-si;tiort to special treatment 
for any 9I'Oup·;•36 'l'hese wox-9-s arel· indeed·, appropriate and applicable 
to the FUlbright ~ill~ further anplysts on the merits of tax concessions 
to aid small bustnes.s will be presented. at a ~ater point in this work.* 
B" S. 352 "": Senatorio}'m.S.parkman;, 
Another aid to small bu$iness which h~$ been. proposed 
would substitute a 9tad'®ted. tax {or the pr:~~ent noc:mal and surtax 
on. corporate income. It.s author, S<:~na.tor Jbhn Spatkm.an.* claim.s that it 
. . ~ ' 
would ;bring maximum relief to $mall b"Usin~sa and cau:se no ~ass tn 
fed eta! r~verll,l~S ~ 'J7 Although sr~~r to the l'atman BUlln its progressive 
.oharaotedstiosf tile Sp~tkm.an'itll.wouiti.grant gre~t~r: reU<:~f to those 
corporations with tax:abie income under $30,000 an.d would. be much less . 
. :~~vere in its treatment of large income taxp.aye.rs.• At fit.st gianc.e; it 
mi9,ht be ¢onclu!?Ied tl:tat graduated rates at the l()w ... inoome level shoulQ' 
' .~·. 
result in increased economic a:ottvltY 1 hut th~te ate those who contend 
~For testimqny on this hill presen.ted before the 00ll1mitt.ee f>li J'tltaJl;ce, 
U.S. $enatet tefe:r t.o Appendix, Exhibit. m.o: 
')!heir qrgument is that under graduated rates; large and medium.- size 
bus-inesses wou!d. simply subdi vJ;de themselve$ to obtabt tb.e benefit 
of the lower rates~38 N~ve,tthel~ss; SptU"kman, in.. introducing the bill, 
had tl:rl. s to Sa}'l 
If small oorpor~tions ara to staY in b\tsiness t they mu$t 
have money to plow l)aok into the bu$1nEH:JS and to meet 
competition .• · tatning$ ot the bus!ne$s are potentially 
th.e best se>utce fot such funds. )ut today's oppressive 
corporate in¢ome taJC rates mak.e it Virtually ~mpossible 
for a small oorporaticm to reta!n any stgnlfioant part of 
its earnings.. s. 35.2 would give the a.mallest <;lorporations 
the wherewithal to $urviv,e and to expand and tQ become 
tr\lly competitive. with their lar~er a:Ompetitors,.39 
Subs~antiating small wsiness 1's use of retained eanrlnqs 
is the: stll.d:ywbich showed that in.l954, OQ.rpotations with. pet incomes 
l.lnder $25 1 000 retained 81 p.$toent· ¢f their nat tn~ome after tax, while 
corporations with rtet 1n~.Qmes of $10 :rW.lliO'n or mor~. retained. abQU.t 37 ~ 6 
percent p£· their .. net income. atter tax~40 tn order to enbanoe tha possi-
bUlty of greater retaineci income. S. 362 would include the following 
ra.tes.:41 
lf ta:Kable income is1 
Not civ:ai $5 ooo · 
$ S OOl - $ 10 000 
. 10 QQ:t . ..,. 15 OQO 
15 OQl ·-. . 20 000 
20 001 - 25 000 
25 CUll - 100 000 
Over - 100 000 
]ihetaxjsz 
s~·of t~xlable income . 
$ 250 plu.s 10~ of excess over$ 
750 ·plus 15% of exce$s over 
I $00 plus 2&~, of ~excess .over 
2 750 pluiB 35.%. of exqess over 
·4 $00 pl\l.s 45% Qf excess over 
38 2&0 plus 55% of e~o.es$ over 
5 000 
lO 000 
15 OQO 
20 OOQ 
25 ooo 
lOO 000 
o£ 83 petCeilt for all COrpOtatiOl'lS eatnit+g Up t() $5", QQQ per year and 
. would result ~n at least some savings for all taXI?a.yers with incomes 
under $.3751 QOO ~ · Desp.tte thiS apparent ad'<lantageQUS ievision, the 
• - • • ' • . • : l • •. " - . ·' 
might well p~y a higher total t~ over a number ot years* The tax 
.:pali:i in. good income yec;1rs at a relatively hlgh r~te, phis the .low tax 
iJJ.. bad yeru;-s) .might not result. in as favorable an average as wh.at 
. W<>Uld }lave been paid u,nd~r the auttent even rate~ 1t 
aafore- proc~ePJ.i\g to_ a more theoretical discussion of the 
coro.Qrate inoqme t~Jcand. tha resulting ~qpnonrl.c ~mpliaaticms, it 
might be well to review the !our tax proposals with the current law 
. - . 
. and note the apparent effects on the corporate taxpayers. ln Chart II t 
one ca.n trace the amount o~ ·t~ which would be due on taxable income 
up to $400.,000. !be ou~ata,nding aspect o! ~his plotttng ts that with 
exception of the Patman and SadlCAk. lUlls and the Spar}).man measut~ 
in t}le lowe~t income brack~ts~ there. is no sigrd:ficant rs.tief afforded~ 
. ' 
wo-ulci re$\llt J.h $84, OQO less tax at taxabl$ incpme of: $400) 000 and 
would impose less of~ liability u.ntil ~a~able Income reached $37 t-OOO.rOOO. 
This measure would s~em to provtde the tax relief so strongly de.mand.ed; 
bY small business interests, but the $teeply progtessive rates imposed 
. . 
*For b)stimony on thi,s bill pts$~nted b.ef'ore the Committee of li.nan.ce, 
tr. S .. Senate., refer to Appendix., Sxhibit. lV. 
,.. 
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them b~tte:r U b.e done by non ... tax legislation... 'J;h$ t-ax in the Sacl.lak 
. ' 
·' 
tha taxab~e income. $ndl U reduced in subseq'\lettt years a• ::;hown in 
'.table U, WoUld prQVifle a $:ul:>stanU~l stimulus tO) bus.i,ness .,.. big and 
.small~· N~ither the .fulbdgbt :not the $parkm~n titUs WQWd affect the 
amount Ql tetainahle. !noo.me tQ any sub.stanu:a;l deqtae and. would not 
.seem to provi,d~ the b.el'lefi.ts to small b~sine$s which. tbe gUthors 
' . 
$.t t~able inc()me of. $2i5.,000 and thgt of the Sparklllan. Bill at 
l wpul~ be lost a~ s_mal.l bu.sil\es$ grew and inol\>.mes il}.oteased. 
' 
The detailed iinalyrd.s of th.e proppsed lsg~slation which 
follows in sucoeedlng chapters attempts to evaluate the prqposals in 
tlle light of theoretical eoanomtc bnplicatiol1s. of tb~ bQtpotate tnoome 
-·tax. 
!V. RA'XE $TRUQ'l;U'RB AN:P 
ECONOMlC EF.FEOX$ 
A. lns;idenc~no£ the Tax .. 
Basic to an i.ntel.ll.g:~t conclt\sion ~~9~rQlP.9' corporate 
income tax effects ~s an untaerstanding of 'the incidence of the tax~ 
lncldeno.e of taxation is a tetm which has been used in man,y .different 
ways+· 8Qme students of taxation, when they uae thi& term, ate 
Others .cu:.e conceme:~ wtth the fina.l.restlrtg plaoe or the \lltimate inci,... 
dance of the tax.. A study :of initial in.cid$nce woW.d include cmly short--
would c:;enter on the .snort.;.tun price and output de<;d.$ions o£ the indiVidual 
! 
finn. Ultimate incidence analYsts wQuld hci 'Ude long'""'r\ln as weil as 
•- I . 
into account the adjustment o£ capital tnvestrnent to the tax, and the 
broad eoonotnio effect::s. o£ the taxon emploYmt9nt/ prices, and tbe level 
of income~ ln this oa.se· tb.~. -questton.·beinq asked 1$ where theta$ 
- . . 
of finn$ ilntd the~r form of or~anization 1 and technological methods ( 
have been fully adjUSt(:ld to the new economic donditip:ns which follow 
the i'm.ppsUion o£ the ·new or increased t~x;4Z 
lncid~no~ of th:~ taxt in. thi, s stu<ly, vdll be u.a-ed to denote 
'. 
whereas n\O$t l;i~.sinessmel'l. have oonsi4eted it~ shiftable t,ype of exp$nse .. 
Wl:lat ls the sigmff.ca.nae of th~ incidence pto:blem in Gitriving at a sound. 
' ' 
.corporate tax program? 
lf the traditi<:Jnal view that the :tax is n~t shifted .shoul.d. lltove 
to be WJ:'Ol'l9' I tb.en several groups w:>.\lld have tQ revet£le tneir previouslY'"" 
.held pQ.sitions, For example~' prope>nents ot :a steeply Jtogte$sive U;kt 
s:u<lh ~;s Senators ~~tman .aJ.J.fd Spa.tk,map;~ have qontend~ tb"t the tax 
rested. on $took.holders. who u::n.tally were: ,tn the high~ personal income· 
brackets:~ lt it oan be proved th~~ th.e ta;&: iAl shifted..,. either baokward 
There are ab<>ut as many different o.pini!!i>ns and at)nolusions 
regarding the incidehoe of ao~orate tnoome tEP.Cation as there have been 
studies of th~ subj eot • On the one extreme then~ is the Op!nion of 
M, A .. .Adelman who reasons, that if the tax u; shifted~ ~b.~e m-ust be an 
increase in profits before taxes and that the relevan:t $tatistio for sub..,. 
fraotlQtl. in the United States ~or th~: l9fQ~a $~d for the ·~edod l946 .... 
l~SS and fc;n.md it to bEP ,i;:tlmost i4enticql, Theref(-;)re,. he concluded 
oonsnm«:lrs or e:mployer.th A :mot~ recent study pu'blbhed sy fortuna• 
tn May t Uf59! QQ.l'lctlt's Wi,th. Adelman' ,s co:ncl.ust:O.n$, l'his' ·analyshJ 
assumed ~hat the tele.vant ntaa~uremaP.t fortl\e· ~tent of JiliiftiUg ts 
the petcent. of corporate profit tel~tive t9 Qoroorate .tmxl\lcttve ol;ltput 
at m.arket value. 44 .· Whe st\ldY pointed. out that d.urtng l9 23 ,... 19 29 t the 
of Qoq>Qrate cru.tput wt th l4l 2 petoent of qutput goi:ng to net. profit. 
I 
$y 19$4"" 19S7, there. had been a).'lproxixnately • 400 percent increa$e 
U:t. o\lt~ut gOing.to taxe.$ w lt 1s argued that it the ta~ ha.d. b$en :pau~s·ed 
on to consumer$t ll·th.~ Pt'GiPPl'tion of output flowin~ to net prQfitwould 
at lE:~a~t have rerna!1led oonsti!lO.~:~ and "Ul~ sh~re of Q\itput qQing to pre--
tax profU:s WQuld have incr$ased. bt the amount of the tax d~e;n45 
Since; as shown in Obart lli, the s.h~re of output ,going to net profits 
tell she:rply ~ndthe. perc~tia~e of·qutput to Jre"'""t~ pro.fitii rose 
re:Latively little, the Porty.rm :study concluded thi!t the cot])t;>taUons had 
abso~bed the burden o:! tli~ ootl)(lt~t~ t~:x. The ~dity of theJse oon-
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ch;:a.:n.g~s on (!orporale: tnat>me after taxes expra.ss$d a.s :$,rate of tetum 
. . . 
Qn.; l:nve$1;ment:. '.rhat ts., if the rel~tionship of pto!its to inv~$tm..ent 
remains ~onstant upon. intrQdu..ation. of a taX', then the ~ssu~ption is 
that th~ t•x has bean shiftec;l~ · L09{qally 1 when a PUsjJ1E~ssxtUUl: consider$ 
· ~n ~nvestmertt oppottutrl.,ty, he evaluate$ t}:te ~t®,tiPn on th€t return 
which will be yielded aftettues. · Wh~t does it matt@r to the investor 
that p, :much heavi~ percentag:e of hls titm1 s. o\itp\lt Qoes tg taxes a.s 
long as his inv~stment. Ylelds a r.ate which cornp.ares to that of a lower 
tax p~rto<i'? 'J:hl;s thought was express~ h.y a .m$taJ ptoc!ucts finn in 
re~lYing to .·a .. qu.,esti.onna~te ri. the National.lru:lu strl.al Conference 'Board 
., 
ill l943.. It .saic;l, .,'t~es can1t help· but have an. unoonsGious. effect on 
prices~ S.tookholders at~ lo.ok.in9 ~Pr share ~an-u.n~s and; dividends, and 
mi:lnaQ"~tnent doe$ U.s pest to. ple~se. "46 The Bell 'telephone System 
not~d in its 1951 a~U.ijl report th;at, "The ~.P:es leviect upqn. op.erating 
c(i)mpanies ate borne by telephone user$ i.n the-latl"t ~alysis. ~~o47 
What is th.e theoreti¢al.:rnetbod .by which a corpo:tation is 
able to $hi!t a. t~ on i.ts income? 'J!he der;ate~ tG whlch, i;:h$ tax may be 
effe-~Uvely tncorpO:rated into price as a cost; wUl depend on market ·· 
con.d~tions, elast~oUY of demand, a.p.d the profit margins gf firms before 
by i. M;. Voorhe~s, cb.attmCJ.n o! 'tl:r.e f~nce ¢onmdtt.e~ qf Untted 
States Steelr in 1.944: 
The price of th~ man With the ldWest CO$t i1J thE! one g,t. 
which ot.her ,Pt<;tducers must sell;. 'XhU$ gl,l custoxn~rs of 
all ptoduoers pay a pdQ.e which inc~udes the inoome t~x 
ot the low-CP$t prQduoer.s. l,~Ut only th&lc;iW'""OOSt PtP"" 
auoers tum QVer to the qovet.nm$tlt th$ taxes the!Y collect" 
The less etftoiep,t. k\eep what they collectA: 'lhls in effect 
ts· subsidy: •. The ou$te>m&ts( hY pa~ng th.~t price wbic~ 
inolud.es the tax of the loW ... do$t prodttoe:r, Pte>vf.de. a 
cc:>st -um~rella. to the les$ e:f!ioient p.rod.uo~.. The bi.gher 
the tax, the bigger the 'Unlbrella ~ The high~ost producer 
could nc>t m.eet the low"""cqst PfOdt,tcet' s price based OX1 
'manuf&c1;u~ng oofrt, · :t;h.e income-tax ole~fs, .ta ~()st area 
· tor hint f<> a,bsorh his other higher oQa~$ .. 48' 
'rh.e: market situation descd,l:i!ed. b.y Voorhe~$ is somethin~ 
less than perfectly comp$ti~i.V<? t ht.lt ht~I ~e,scriptt¢n is accurate, at 
· .le(lst. in reAlp$¢ it> tP.$ itll;iustxtt~ ohar•ot$tist.ic of a.cting i:n unisqn 
on .Pti¢$8"' lt .is very ~~stioml!ble l!IS to whether :;&ellin.g prices fQll.ow 
those Q£ the lc;;w-c6st prqquoE;r or wh@:t;h$1;· the; s~ciiiilled gtants of the 
ind.ttetry are able tc:>. det~tn.rtne: th$ pti;o~s h~ " condi,tion of s.eu:U.-. 
o.ligo.pqly or manopo·ly. Of co~t'$$.( theor~ical \'iJC®onrl:o .analyst~ 
$:tgues. t,hat evet); U. ~e oll9'opoli$t ca.n taise prioe:S witho~t losing 
cU$tOma.rs, it woO;ld nat p~ ~titable to do so ~$$S th~ firm wet~~? 
n~t pt.evi.O\+tdy m:~:mizlng tts .pt~its j;)y equating .lltcn¢nill. revenue 
with rm r9inal oo$t. l~ other w9tds t where marginal revenue anQ. 
cO lit ~e equal, there W()\lld, be no incentive for $hitting tlle tax'! 
Appl.ytng thl s Z~tn1ument to the situation pmra}'e4 by 
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Voor:Qees in the'~teel !nduatryt one concludes that many large bu~ness 
firms do not maxhni~e profits through mar¢.naJ;· analysts but conform to 
some other standard in establ!shing their pricing policy. fQr example, 
it is conceivable that steel pdoes .and profits are lower ~han what the 
market might bear due to fear o.£ possible federal an:ti-trust action. · ln 
such a. sit\lation ;· it is possible to include an, ~noreased tq~x in a price 
increase and to pass it along to custom.ers. An important consideration 
tn pricing policy is the rate. of turnover, which is particularly sl.Qnificant 
as fJxrns With hl.gher rl';ltes of t'WinOVer need a smaller percentage increase 
in prices in otder to shift ~he taJt than do firms with lower rates of tum ... 
over. 
ln an extensive studY, Lerner and ilenddkson analyzed the 
effects of changes J..n the tax rate on the retufn on investment in manufac-
turing between 1927 and 1952. They concluded that, due primarily to a 
sharp tncrea se in the. :ratio of sides to lnvest~ent, "'In the lonq run, the· 
level of taxation has had no dis<1-e~nible effect on the rate ot retur.n on 
inv-estrnent1J and this l1 suggests that the corporate ta:x: has become a part 
of the long-run horizon of protit-making firms~ ,.,49 
Confirmation (),f the Lerner;,..;llendrikson results was made by 
Clendenin who concluded that !lifter 1940 both large and small corporations 
widen.ed their margin of profit before taxes to ab~Sorb tne increased tax 
I 
burdens and noted. that most tax ,tncreases had he~n. shifted to e>thers by 
both large and small corporattons. 50 
~n sl;lrv~nnq th~ mal).y opiniort.s expres~ed on the inctd.enoa 
.- ' . . ·' .. · .. · ' . 
c)£ oor.porat~ irtcom.e taxation, .one is impr.~sse4 with the volwn.e of incon.--
. ' .. . . _, ., 
elusive results a.nd vastly divergent vi~ews on. the su,bj,ect. With such a 
lack of agreement amonq the country's ·distinguished economists; it 
. ... ' . ' - . . . . 
t;::~rtainly is beyond the scope ot this work to do(,ilmatioi!illY assert $.at 
on¢ particula,r conol\Ision ls the correct answer to the perplexi!lq Pr¢blem 
· oUnoidence, Howeverr logioa:lly it; appears that in the lon~ .tun,a s\lb-
stantial. percentage of .th~ cQ@orate l~.cotne tax is sl'tifted as evide~oed 
by the relatiVe Stability of retutrt. on CQtpOta~e ~ty .inveStJ;neiJ,t over 
the .last three decades. l,'l;l.o$e whO d.!lfer with this opinion base their 
opposiUo.n on. the inad~Uaay of t~te of return· ~s a measurement device. 
. . 
. :that is, they ·contend that the proper indicator of shifting is the relation-
.. . ' :\ . 
ship o£ profits t'o output •. .Ass.un:rlng that most corporatir;>ns are able. to 
shift the burden of th.e tax to groups other than their own stockholders, 
the clamor for the elimination of double taxation should subside, and 
emphasis should be pla.o¢d on other detdmenta~ characterlsti.os of the 
tax. 
B.. Pr<?gressive or Rmessive 
Befote proceeding to an analysis of ·c<;)tporate tqx e£.fects on 
· co:nswner and management decisions,; one sh~Uld .examine. the tax tn 
terms of its progressive or regressive characteristics~. Wllat is meant 
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by the$.e te~ms? A tax is $id,d to l;le progressive if·t ~s the tax base 
regr.esslve tax, the rate decreases as the ~~ze of tne tax ba·se increases~ Sl 
Naturally if O'n.e assumes that the tax is completely shifted, 
th.en the oorporation·operate:s as a federal collection agency tot a well-
disguised sales o:r excise tax~ ln order to evaluate th,edegree to which 
such a tilix was proc;treS'!iive .or regre-ssive would involve a survey of 
consumer wage earner nnancial l>aokgrounds far beyond ~e s.cope of 
this worx. Generallyt .however, il'Uoli a tax bas been considered regres-
stve in that prtoes are :ra.isec:l ... stdldng low.-incom~ qroupl!l with greater· 
. . . 
force than those with hi9h inoomes. 'ltbis results };)eoause of the f6."ct that 
th6$e wlthlow income spend ca. Q"teatet portion Of their .inCOmes for o\lil'ent 
consumption. lf the corporate tax i&S shift~ );)cackwatd to wage earners 1 it 
is abo regressive because: wages are- in gene:r~l a larger portion of low 
incomes than of high income~:~~ 
If. the corporate tax is not $bitted, but fall$ on stockholders, 
. . 
tax fakes no account of the differences in the .individual income of the 
stook.holder.s. lt :reduces the amount of profits availabJe ~o corporations 
for .d,ivi.dends, and to the extei'it ~at tllis cttltS. actual di.vidend payments, 
. . 
it brings about the same peroen~age reducttan. ~n diVidends paid to ~ll 
holdets of a given stock.. Since diiferen.ces in income ilfe not considered~ 
. . . - . - . . . 
l.ow•!ncom.e stqck.holders. ate penallzedl · 
In addition, a UX'Ufor:m reduction in cofPot~t~ prqfits t 
}.)eca\1$e of the tax, available for dividends hdngs about a smaller 
reduction fil the amount which a high....-tnco'me stockholder could retain. 
out of a dolla:r o£ cotpqrate. ptotits than tn the amount which a low.,. 
income stockholder could retain aut of a dollar of proUts~ This ts 
'trtle hecausa the cotporats taxi when it reduq~s dtvidendst decr:e!;\Se$ 
. the. amount ot personal income subject to the highl.y-proqre.sslve indi--· 
Vid\lal income tax~ If the high.,.inoPxn.e stookhold~ oan ha.va his inoo:me 
taxed at the corporate rat.e at itpprcoo.;mately 52tilercent instead _of the 70 
to ao percent rate which miqht have been applied to his lndividual Teturn~ 
he gains a relative .advantage c>ver the low-income diVidend :recipient 
who might hav-e been taxed at only zo pet<;;eht iori anindtVi.dual basis. 
BUch a situation emphaeba~S the potenti;al te9r$Ssive chataotet of 'the 
cotl)orate t~ .. 
The extent to wl'Udh the b'urd.en of the corpora.te income tax 
can be chattged, depending upon the degree Qf shifting, ha$ been. ably 
cien1onstra.ted .bta study by R •. A. Musgrave. 52. tn T~bla VI( four dit.,.. 
ferent as;sumptions are. ptes.ented: (l) that the tax f~lls wholly on oon ... 
sumers r (t); that the tax fells entirely on stoc~olders, {3) that half ot 
the tax falls on oqnsumer$ ~nd hall on stoc*haldera, and (4) that one-
third of the tax falls on consumers and two-thirds on stockholders. It 
J:-., 
10 
& 
£ 
:Spendtng 
Unit Income 
Gla.ss. 
· (Thous.and.s) 
Under$ 2 
$ 2 
- 3 
3 
-
4 
4 ..... '5 
5 7.5 
7. s.-. 10 
l 0 .and over 
Total 
TABLE VI 
ESTIMATED DISTRIBUTION OF CORPORATION INCOME TAX BURDEN 
ON SPENDING UNIT BY INCOME CLASS . 
ON S:EI£GT.ED SEIFTING ASSUMPTIONS. 
1954 
Allocation Bases Percentage of Allocated Tax to Income of Spending UnitsW.fth. 
Half of Tax · One-Third of 
'Total. '!ax Allocated · . Tax Allocated 
Percentage Allocated on Total Tax on Consumer on. Con·sumer 
Dlstrib:ation: Percentage Ba.sis of Allocated on ExpencUt~es Exp endit1;1res 
---·-·· . . 
of Consumer Dlstr:ibutlon. Consumer Basis of and Half· on and: Two ... Thirds 
,Exp.enditure .· of Dividends . Expenditures Dividends Dividend.s on.Dividends 
(A) (B) (1) . (2). (3) (4) 
8 •. 2 .s a .. o .9 4 .. 4 ,3~2 
9.8 1.9 7.3 1~4 4 .• 4 3.4 
> 14.4 2:.3 6.7 1.1 . 3.9 3.-cO 
14.8 2~8 6.4 L2 3c-9 2.9 
28~.2 SA~ 6 •. 2 1.8 4 •. 0 3 .. 3 
10 .• 3 5 ... 2 ·5 .7 2.9 4~3 a ... a 
14 .. 3 78.4 3.4 18.6 . 11.0 13,.5 
-· ·-
___,.. 
100 ... 0 100~0 5.7 . 5.7 _bL 5.7 
-
-
.----. ~
Source; R. H~.· Musgrave., Federal Tax Policy for Economic Growth and Stability. 
)oint Committee on the Economic Report. G .. P ... O .. Washington.,. D •. G. November! 1955. •. 
is intet$sting to note the extent to which dividends are distrtbuted 'tq 
th~ higher incoxne groups (B) ,.. This is not to $ElY 1 however, that indi"Vid ..... 
u.al conctl)tns do· not have a much hi~;Jh~r peroenta.ge of .$took owners In 
. the lower ineorn~ o.lasaes.~ For instance, tT.nited States Steel Corpo:ra.-. 
- . 
' 
U.on reported in 19 52 that 53 percf3nt of its r;;hares wete owned by tbo se 
earni.ng less. than QlO,OOO.tS3 the effects .ofthe corporation inco~e tax; 
. . ' 
on such a group of owners would obvioU.$1¥· differ from the average re~mlts 
ohta1ned in the ·Muagt~ve $tudy and should b~. considered :by the reader 
in order to more f~Uy gtasp the siqnificanoe of ttabl~ vt,. 
The degree of pro9ression ·in. the distrlbution of the tax is 
dependent upon the amount of shifting cHHlUmed t.o take pla:o·e in each 
oase~ Columns (3) and (4) ih.dtcate that wb,en orte-half or one-third of 
' 
. the ta~ 1~1 shifted to con.sl.l,IIlers 1 the tax apPefU'S to be propo:rt!on.al on 
incomes up to $ io ,ooo and pr()gre$sive on ineom~s exceeding $.10, 000. 
Column (1) shows that a tillx fallirig PrbnarilY on ~sutners is r,gressive 
in that _a great~t percentage of' low .... inoome earnet1 $ tot$.l in¢ome. !. s afte<rted. 
tll.~n ~s that of the high ... J.ncome te.ol.Pient! lf th~ t~xnu:;ts ~olnpletely on 
shrare owners as in, Ool\inm. (Z) ·( then hi9h.er incomes would. bear. more of 
the burden. The intportant point to remember from the f<ltegoing discus-
stem ts that many of the assumptions are.highlY va.rl,(ible depending on 
the $(}UI;Ce of the Wonnation.. Oon.sequently t one might substantiate 
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Congressional debates in early l9S9 on the eq"lrtty of the 
corporate income tax have indicated that many lawmakers feel that 
mu.ch of the tax is pass$d on t<;> the public, resulting in a. regressive 
tax on the public. 54 
C.. Effect on Imrestmm t · 
It has · oft~n been charged· that the corporation income ta.x 
is hinderlnsr the economic growth of the trn:lted States. because of its 
restrictive influence on cot]) orate investinant and the supply o! capita! 
funds. to finance it .. Wit!t an est!tniitedthree~quarters ofthe output of 
. the privata economy com!nsr from the corporate sector#. Terborgh has 
urged that steps be taken to off$et the oppressive effects of the cor-
porate tax. 55 The Committee for Economic Developm(mt }las also 
said that~ uoorporate taxes restrain business executives from under-. 
taking productive expansion - particularly in new and venturesome 
operations., th~? risk of whlch mustl:~e rnea,$utad. against the possible 
tettt.rn after payment of taxes., At the same time that high CO:t:porate 
taxes rspres s total investment, they distort the pattern of investment 
that does take place by over-sti:tnulatlng expehditures that can be 
quickly charged off against earnings,» 56 · 
On the other hand, t11erf) are many husln.Ei.ssmen and econ"" 
omists who believe that. the high corporate tax :tata.s existing for the 
last fif~een years have had little adverse effect on production inCen-
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tives l;ll\d invefiitment. .For example; as the result of ~n exte.n.sive 
study oonduoted at the Harvard Graduate School of )u.siness Adxntmstra-
~ . - . 
evidf!noe that .!ndlviduab tn the aggret;~ate have gone on am investment 
strike or have sl.giUfioantly t.eduoed the t'htenstty of their effort and 
. .. ' . 
tl\ctlvitt becau_~e of taxe~;~, so there is little. evidence tha.t. taxes have 
ourtaUed. corporate and. husines$ investments to undesiral>ty low levels 
lJ;o attempt to Stil!stanUa.te either of these di'Vergent opirili>ns 
would oortsUtute • study in ·itself. tiowever, it would $eem to be 
cations of corpt;)rate taxation of business incentives and investment. 
Basio to thb discus.eJ.ion is an assumption a~ t9 the .inoiQenae of the 
' 
. . . 
tax. ln rnost cases t where a titm h abl49 to shift the b.'t.U:den of the 
tax, after tax profits will not be tetiuoedt and ·the amount of fl.IDda 
avai.lab,le from ·operation$ will he as lar;e aJl they otherwise w<>uld have 
been. Also, to the extent tb,at t~a.i p~ymen,t$ l~g behind sales r~oeipts, 
inflated by theta$, the cash tlow po.slU.on-of the firm will be enhanced, 
--
and the amou,nt of llqu,ici tu.nds awilable tor hw·eatment increased~ 
Therefore., if increased inve.stm.ent is at lea.$t partly. a function of 
avaUable funds seoured from. retained earnih.~s., the.n one oaJ\ conolu.de 
that, where the tax. .is s\lbstantially shUted1 no deterrent effects on 
- . 
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. . 
the supply of i·nvestmen.t ... seeking fund!iS fr¢m outside source$, Witn 
. . . 
prof!ts afterta~es r:ernaJJU.ng relatively con.stant, lt is reaJPOnal>le to 
. expect that dividends wottld. not he tedu.ced and tht\tj, ~hereforet the 
shar~hQld.er could ~u1tic1p~t~ ~ rat$ of· return consi~ten.t with that 
.eatn$d prior to irnpositi,C)n of the inote~sed ta~A 
~espite the apparent n.eutral effect of. a fully $hifted. cor-.. 
po:r~te tax o~ the e~vailabi.litY of investment funds, one <lan q-uestiol\ 
th~ implioation.s of this situatio:n on.the fitm1 S incentive to invest the 
financial resQuroes .• IJntner has cot1.clud.ed that in spite of the improved 
liquidity position, there is. ;strong evtdenoe that ifiv$stmf!nt incentives 
would be lm_paired. 58 This re.sults fro~ the fact that in ()tder tc;> shift 
the t~~ th.~r;e would have to .b~ a uritt price ~norea,se £(lr. th$ fitml$ 
products whlcn under .normal ell:lstlc!Ue~ o! d~rna.nd w<>ul.d result in a 
reducruon in unit scale$ -volume~ At this lQW""Vol"-me lElvel, less plant· 
capacity and workin9 oapital. wotJ:ld be. utili~e~ C!i.rtd .de,-mand lcr invest-.. 
ment would. be .low en~~. 
. " . 
What is the effect pn :btve~tment Wh$~. th$ tax. is n.ot 
. . 
s}lifted? ttn,der th$ assumpti¢n that the tax; inorea~Je 1s not shlft&dt 
With the re.sultant deotea se in profits, .r$t~ln,er;l e~ngs WiU he 
tedueed unless dtvidetkd$ t$re restd,cted.~ · l'o retain earning$ or diS'"' 
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of two· evils* lf dividend payments remairi unimpaired~ then the oor- · 
porati<;m ·ha.s relinqubhed Us best source of inve.strnent funds - retai.ned 
earninl]s * ·lJ.keWiS.e:t U earnlngs are retained and dividends decreasedc~ 
studied by D·t T~ Smith who conolU.des that, "An uns:b.:Lfted corporation 
tax disoourages equity financing through· its adverse effect on stock 
priaesJ whiob in turn r~uces the number of situation$ in which stock 
flnanoin~t is possible Without dilution."'~~· 
Bvenif aanunqs are retained{. the corporate tax raises 
serious questions ac>nqettdl'lg the ~~asibilitY of investing them \lnles$ 
th'Q ,proper return can be obtaixu~df For example, ;R&lph J. Oordiner, 
Ohainnan of the; Board of General Electric Company, ha.s sa.id that. his 
·company will .spend money only o'rt new installations that ·11 haye pros-
.Peats of ~arning a return Of at least 7. per.cent q£ s.ale$ after taxes or ao 
percent. return after taxes on the money btv~sted . ., )I 60 it :beQause of the 
oorpQJ.'ate tax the opport:U'rlitiea fo.r the de~odred return on investment are 
not availabl~ I :then htdeed ooocerns may prefer t~ bold their l'&tained 
earnings in a relativelY l£quld asset suoh ~s· bonds .• ·. 
to summ,.~rize these prte£ COmments On the hnplioatict>rtS of 
. . . -
the oorporate income tax on lnvestm:e:nt 1 e~e canolude.s tba.t in ~eneral 
the tax ten'ds to have a tepre$Sing effect. Liquid funds .a.vaUable for 
. .. 
' 
investment may be reduoed; opportunities for d,esired return m;ay be 
' . . .. 
· redl,lded pecause ~flow®:" ,J>to!its; .ap.d higher selling prtces and 
d.ecte~sed volunte :may in. $.ome cases deter the level o£ inv~stmettt 
which might have occurred with no tax~ · 
P. Effect on Savings and <Jop.su.rnEtion 
One ;()>f the :favorable a speo:ts of the CQ.tpQtate tax advan.ceci 
byl.ts. J5Upporters is that it ted.uces·aonsumption.less and savings mote 
·than. would feasible alt~mative soUx-oes of tevetJ;Ue. 61 On"e again~ .. 
howevef, the 'Writer emphast.~e.s the relevancy of taJt !nc!clenoe to the valid ... 
ity <.lf this olalm~ As was noted earUer-in this wo:t"k, if the tax. is 
shlfted alt?.ng to consumer$ thr.Gugh higher selllng ps;ioes t then the 
. .. .. - . '. .. . . . . . . - . 
tilx might well be regre$aive and l:lave a deten~nt effE;~~ on consumption .. 
. . 
raising of the unit selli:n.g prtoe could :resUlt. in a $\llbstantial deor~se 
. . 
it ... bo d!~ni$hes funds avall•di,le for pdtential oonsu.:mpt!on. and lnd!v1du.al 
savings~ Whether it h CQI'Ui.IDh.Ption or aaW.ngs whioh is the more adversely 
affected in such a sitU.atioil d~ ends on the in,.oom.e c~ractedstios of 
the dividend. :recipient$~ ln Other worch~, if it is a.ssumed that tho;ae 
w.ith relatt.vely high incomes reoelve a 9fea/ter wetc~tage ~f dt"Vi~ends 1 
, 
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suocfis:sively htghet !:naoma group save a larger fraction of thetr incomes 
tb.an: 4.~ tho$e Wi.tb l.cJwet income~ The QPPO!ilite hYiPoUl.esh would 
policy in r~gard ~o dividends vel'sus retained eamin,s~ tt :may fre ... 
quently happ€{n that. even if· ~arninws are fet;ained~ tb$ oorp<r.ate. tax 
Yflll. bnJ)ait ~nvei';Jtmen.t opportunities to the e:x:tetlt that corporations will 
he teluetant to invest the. funds .t thus re$Ultbl.q in increased oorpc>tate 
· pt<>!lt$ than do the l$rqer firms an.c!l thU.$1 &3$umin9 that they are ~a},jle 
to shif:t the corporate t~~r. WQUld. have a gteatet percentage of inoo.tne 
~'V'ailahle for savings. Table vtl shows the alloc~tion ot dividends 
. . 
a~nd. retained income •s a peroentage of. ·~~ irtoeinn~ .by ala.ss .in l$54. 
fQr W~J;'ldng: capital an~ investment. thaa ate the smaller aorporaUo:rts. 
Consid.~b~i all the varia'bles whloh . .ml!ly affeot the amou.nt o£ oottpo:rate 
saving,S, it becomes eXceedingly ciiffiault to amv~ at any general .CQn...-
e~lusiotl$ r~gardj.,~ the etfeats c!)f the ooB)~t~te taxf mtelligent itnSWetiJ 
. . ' ·I . . . . 
i'illE·YJI~ 
CORPOI\AT£ DMDEWDS._AND RETAINED WCOME 
AS A PERCEJ.\TI!AGR OF NET 'n\;rCOME AFTER TAJ{ 
. . .. ... .. . ' 1954 . . . . . . . . ... 
Page ·65 
Dividends Retain~d Income 
(ThQus~nds) 
Vnder · $ 25 
$ ZS.... , &O 
50 ,... 100 
100- 250 
250- soo 
500 .. l QOO 
J l 000 - S OOtl 
5 000 "" 10 000 
10 000 and over 
. As a Percentage of Net lna6me After 
.·· •.. !... . . Tj)X 
19~0 
· a2. ~s 
~8.6 
ll~S 
·. 3$: .. 2 
40~0 
52~1 
Go ,a 
. 621;4 
Jll.O 
77~1 
'71~! 
&8.4 
64:. a 
60.0 
·47.,9 
.39~8 
37 .• 6 
Souraet Reexamining ·the Federal Corporatism Ins;eome Tax~ 
')!ax foundation, J,no_. New York., ran®nr, l95(f~ . 
E~ Effects on Qperating Polioiee and Managem.ent.I)ecisions . 
- . - . . . -- . - ... ,. ~ '" - - . ". . . .. . . . ·. ' - . . . . . . . ,• - .-
'there qan be no dO'\lbt that directly ot,1ftditeotly the ¢Or ... 
p.oratlon incolil.$ ta)f; beat$ heavily on tha day--to~dt:iY operations ot 
aU cQ:rpor~tions and plays ,Jnl important role in manym~agement 
4eQ1~1Qns. O.ettatn exp$nditl.1lt.es. b~o~me p_rud.en,t-at a sa" corporate 
. ' 
tax t'i!\te which would be imprudent. at a lower tate. BC)m~ peopl~ 
. . . . . . .. 
orltictze this stt\tation., argubt:g that wast~ and elrtr~vat•noe are 
-· . - -
'.· 
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heen.lliU1~rtnen. for. ex~mpl$:t not~ the wo:rds of R. j. Rudick who 
said that "A tate of corpora.tion tax as high as the present one. is not 
- . . . . . . ' -~ . ; . 
· qenerate jo}Js and income~-. 62 
On the 9ther hand, tax oriented m&\naqernent. may be ·sc> con--
• ' 1 ~ • • • • 
oerned about tax ra11Ufications that theY l4.Jse s~ght. of soun;d :Ousiness 
procedures~ lUustr~tive ()t thts poil:lt 1s the sttuatton where conoerns 
have tep~red existiJlg plant l;lnd equipment, treating the e;gpenditur.e as 
• • . • : . • • • • ~ t • • 
·to be wntt~n o££ and charged to operatt()ris over a number of ye.an;~ ln· 
thC>s~ cases, wh~re from a teohtUcal and productive point of v,iew the 
. . 
new eqtdpntent. was justified1 the iinpoaition o£ th~ high COrpOrate ta.J¢ 
Many other ~amples could. h>e Ptesent~d of tax.,.~>rompted 
expenditm·e~. wllich wottl<i be difficult to JustifY on any other qrounds., 
Suffice it here t.o s~y th.a.t if a dollar costs Qni:y 48 ca:rnt$ <>ri net profits~ 
then many aotbrl .. ttes will s~e the light ot.day·whioh otherwiJ?e probably 
would not have l;leen born~ :tn considering relief .for the corporate tax.-
man. of the tax wdt.ing Committee on Ways and Means 1 who said: that~ 
}(age 61 
Another :d•velopxn~n.t ailti!Qci~ted with the high inaom.e tax 
h$.&. been the .subst~ntial h'U.'!te.~ue ln tr.e u:se of d$bt fi.nancin,g tn 
p:re!erElnoe to eqW.ty~ S!n.ce 19~8~ with the ex~ept1an of that incurred. 
on tax-exempt ae~l.lrlties, all interest. paYJtlents 1\av'e b•el\ deduottble 
in C():mput.tng net 1noome~ 64 Once: ~Sedtl, this ha£J .tesulted in capital 
$tnlotW"es ~$ed on~ Qonsiderations rath~ than on iB®:ttd .businfit$s 
O.l'er.,.t.i<>ns. it h.a$ ottel\ !lrodu.ced tnfl~xible .cUJd. unwieldy f~ed obliya.-. 
tton.~ whiah h.ave caused fin.ancl~l orh~ea 4ur!ng eoonomhl downturns .. 
a~avy fixed. debt is p'};i)vi,o.usly :undesitilble fot the stnQ'le 
enterp.ti,se in ~n unstable e·oonomy C)t industry~ A.ny · 
temporary advers~t.y i$likel.Y to Produce ins¢lvenoy or 
grave lossas ~ It sht>uld be Q.:bvic>:us what ti~sperate ~and. 
frantio stntggle$ for sorpor~te liqut.dr. m~ in tot~ where 
the e,QOfiOJnY has slipped into general reo~ssion wh!ch, 
debt. struatutel.l apart, Jlrl.qht pr.ove 1noauo.u$ and shott:. 
Uved. 'l'h(iy may well m.e$,ll. tb~ differen¢e. between ~ . 
xnl.ld re.oess~Qn <Ut.d a precipitous~: cataiJitPl'hio 4ef~tion~ 65 
lt $hould he emphas.lzed, th~t the total grnoun.t C>f funded 
oon~ern.s to C<)ml!lete s\icH1essf.ully for the available funds~. 'rhis nas 
o~t1.sed: muah arit!oisxn from sntall b~sine$s p:rQ~onents 1 but perhapl 
has resu.lted in a mofe sc>und aud flexible aggre..ate ~Pital str'l!loture. 
· . ·ln ord~ to evaluate better the ·im~lications of tha prop·osed 
legisl$U\Te revis~ons to·tha c¢tP9tate lnO'Q.me t~x law- wlli~h nave ·been 
pte.$ented thus, far in. this work._,. th~ f.inan:oial dat~ e>£ two h._¥Pothetical 
cornorations will be present~4-~ 'l'h~ fit$t m~ae will ~nvolve a small 
oarpor.atiQn·earnht<J $10,000 before tax..~s ""· typ~~l ofhundred.s ·~uoh 
oou.n;try~s larger oorporati.qn$ :earning $100~00Q,OQ(} prtot.to tG;txe·tL 
'l'hette ca$eS. wUl c¢mpare the initial effect of the :pres$nt qqtporate 
_ CaseJ.\.~ Sn'iall Corporation. 
(Xn Thou.lil~ul.ds) 
Sale$ 
f:qtal Oasts' 
Matgin B.e.tore lax 
'tax 
Net :Profits 
Avg~ lnvestment 
R.Ert,on Investment 
Outrtant ~dlak · Patman 
.· J..iw R:l\,64&2 H_.Rw'l 
· 10~.0 100.0 100.0 
ID~Q 90~Q . 90~0 
10,0 10.6 lOiO 
3~0. 2.6 2.2 
:z.o 7.4. 7.S 
so,o 
14w; 
s.o.~o 
14~8~ 
Fulbri~ht 
.. S.,l$0 
.. 1001<0 . 
90~0 
·uLo 
. z.z 
Z~§ 
so.o 
l5i6% 
Sparkman 
S.35Z 
. ·100 ~.·o; 
~0.0 
10 ~·6 
.a 
9.1 
50~0 
l8.2% 
. , fel.r purpi:>aes of amving at $0$.$ arbitraty c~nc.lu~!i9l1fl: 
from tb~ foregoi:ng dat~, tt is i!l$$\llll.ed that o,qmp~tit1vely thi$. ~or;­
potaUon is in a positiall to shUt approximately one-half o~ t.he tax 
. ' 
l'h~ Sadlak mea sura would provide no .$1.gnifi0$1\t relief 
itt.l9$9t but the reacl~t ·.shoul,d ~e~p i.n, mind. tha~ undQr the prQ:poaed 
tate. teduatlon schedule, th~ l96i. ~x c>t $'2,200. would be equ~l to t~t. 
u.nder bo~h the l:atm.an a.nd Fulbright plan-s.. 'li~ tedtt.ations under 
H.~ .. 71 S . ., lSO, ap.d $ ~ 35Z, theoreticallY oou14 te$\tlt tn a teduotion 
in the S$llln~ prlce Q( the fUm.ts product., Assuming- n9rrnat elasticities 
. ot demilmd. for the Produot(. consum:pt.iop·would tnor~~$e and. prepar~~ions 
WOtild be. nic:Jde .for incre"l$ed sa~e- in sUhseQ:u.ent i>edods:t The increased 
se.les ~uld c~oehtab~y req\l.ire l.nQre~A~ed i~V'estmen.t whial\ ®.uld be 
lliet $t l~J~t partially by drawtng tr~~ !arg~t retained ·eatnings and/o.r 
calling upon oubideit:ve$tc:>rs for additional tundsj l.nv~stm.ent lnoenttv~$ 
wo1.1ld pre$Uma.bly 'dse as· the rate of tatum. <;~n the orlgin~;tl average. 
in,;e~tment illore~seci b&ea\lSJt 9f the. tax decreM~e. 
TheotetioaUy, •U the proJ)osed revisions -to the current 
law would re$alt fave>rably on sa.les.; profits', s&vill"Q"lilr investment, 
and othet ~n.ora indirect Qperaticm.$ ~f the o()tl)otat~cmt bttt the writer 
qU.es.ttonJ wh$th.er at this level of ifioe>me~ with the .exa~pUon of th~ 
SpatrkJilan bill, ·the tax reduct!o1l it~ sl.fltlificant el\®gb to ~d~eviate 
the llls so often attrlb,uted to th~ ·corporate tax. ln.· o~.her words i it 
' 
would appear ~t from theview~oint of t.h~ economy as a whole, the 
moderate t'elief ~vert the lgwer tnd.ome ttnit.s w4'uld be dwarf~d by tb~ 
Case. B ""' Large Oorporauon 
. : ·.- ... --··.- ·-- - .. . .. . • .. 
. . (tn R.undt~s Ol.liT.en~ · Sadlo.'k Patman . 
· of 'Jthqusa.~d$) 
Sales· 
. Law ,Btl\~§4$2 .. ILRM! i 000 ··.1 000. .. 1·.QQO 
Total O.oiSts 
Ma'tjln Bet.c>re 'J:'ax , :. 
Tax 
Ket.rroftt.s,. 
Avg t lnvestm~ntt 
Re1: ~on. ln,restm..ent 
900 . 900 . 900 
100 ioo ·:too 
. sa 4a s7 
48 52 .- 4§ 
320 
l5% 
320 
l6.3~ 
tulbrtgltt 
s.1so 
'l-000 
900 
.100 . 
53 
47. 
320 
14~7% 
:l~n. 
S •. 3SZ 
' .:1- 000 
. 900 
; 100 
55 
'45 
aao .. 
14+1% 
' : ~ 
pletely $h,ifted forward. t() consumers. lfhe Sadlak meaaure w~uld 
deorn.se tbe t~ liability and bt 196'2 would clAll !or~ $42.J 00.0 t 000 
,petcentr with physical volwne cUtd u.ni:t GQ$t remaUUn,g c~stant; in 
order to return the 15% on inve.$tment att~d.nable unciet the current law; 
However r. 1.\rtlelis th~re was a completely in.ela sUe demand fc>.r the 
proa.u.ct, ,an ~norea$e ln. selling Pl'ice WQ\lld cause ltl V()lum.e redueU<m 
~ees$ ~f L 7 petqent. tQ oompemsate for the r.ed.uctio.n tn ~lum~. A 
tax whiob. b ~ahifted in.thi$ manner ts ¢l~atly reqrta$$1¥e and qon~ry 
'fo th~ extent that- th~ o.ofl)orat.icm.waiil ~l'i~hle to $hi£t the 
. tax:, retaine.d e~tntn.gs and di-rtdend paYtnell.b· would suffer~ The 
' . ~. . _, . . . .. 
upon the inomne level$ of the ¢orpotati<;;>n1 $ stockhold6!ts. tnv.estor$ 
with p~sonal. ln comes. below the effacti v:e 57 p.eroe.n.t rate wq~d be 
~ffeoted adversely.· 
Anoth~ appro~oh whioh t.he ot;>r:potatiQn @.ght pur.s'Ue in 
order to increase. its return OA !tWe$tm.ent might ~e t4> sttb$Ut~te geht 
financing for its stock, th,u.s reducing ~aveta.~e .mvestment and s~q.udnq 
tiri.anotnq whQsa oost .:l.s tax deductible. ~e.oeding connnent$ relaUv~ 
to tha P~txnan pl"n. apply ~a well to the 'u:~.bri9li~ an.d Spcarkm~m measures 
the Sadlak l:liU .attempts to s.Ql'Ve the taxprobl~m for the enure cor"" 
p()t~te $ectt?t of the economy.. tt b a lQ9ioal plan whose sC~hedule 
!.·· 
tate :reductions <llt'~ o.l9,$.ely tie(i{ to .®V'ernrnent revenues and that offers. 
"··'·· 
. •. 
V. '!'.AX rROBL:&MS Ol $MALL 
AND WlW BtT$INBS8 
· A* Definitiort and Imp.ortartce of Small Bustriess 
OnE:tot the, most·co-nt:roversial.asP.ects·of the corpof<iltion · 
tn,come t.~x· oonoema th~ ralattve hnlJ~-et _ ¢! the tax qn a.mall and new 
busin~sees a:s compared with large and· established firms~ Qpn,gtes-
si~ studies·qn. the r~site$. o£ ·~ at•l>l~ a~d ~owing eoQt1oU1y ha.ve 
~mphasize(;{ 1;he"im.pQJ'tance of vtgorQus smClll ·bu$1ness. enterprises.-
In :parttqulat, tha a.bilt~y of new cox-potations tq ow~n their doots and 
speoial recogniti;an. · 
Norris Q., 1ohnsoti., Vlo~ Preii!~cient of the rrut National 
This is a time of od.ei::;. lxt f~ot W$ have Otises all over 
the plaoEh T.P mention only a ff)W! we have a. .Sputnik 
-oris~ at --a-'~.etense pltisis, ~n ~duo~rUcm er!$.1$,. a Frenoh 
crisis,· g ri'dltoad cda!s¥ a small hu~ness Prisis~ a farm 
crisis. :• -~· ~ j 'Xlta medicine. most ott.~n pt~sc;rt~bed tor crises 
is federal spertding $:tld federal ta$9'~· Y~t ctis~s" more 
often than notv ha~ otig~ns in f.~erel spending and ta:Jd.ng ~ 
ln particular, w~ slwuld .not .blandly .assunte that ot.tr · 
federal tax structure is fre~ f~om·OJ;"iS~"zH1h,., ~ ~ The diffi"" 
cl,l,l,tiea of .railroads and :amall bu,$b,'i,e.$~ ~e mor~ attrtbutable 
to tnequitabl~ te.xe$ .r and (rver-.reg-ulation than an'Ything 
ebe.n-... ,l6 · - · . - · · 
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and new businesS.es as an offset to some. C>f their no~-tax disadvantag~s 
Qr to rmove what are disctiminau.on$ in th~ oment law* 
:Before lQQ)dng $Qt;"e closely ~t the (')l!eqati<?nli and. accu,sa-
Uons of disQdmin~t!on and ~avQ.d,tism in re~atd. to the QU:rrerit a<>rporate 
ta:K s~uotute, a. br!ef r{!lview of the sttate~ic ~o1e c>f small busmess ~~· 
the. ovet ... &ll eQonamy should l)e, ma4e ~ 
Wbat is ·~ small basinea~ 1 Stlilti$tioally, tn~a Conuneroe 
)Jepartmen.t olas.siftes a $lJl.all bt,tsines$ as ooe emploYing le.$s than 
aoo tJI$Qple if it j,S, ·~. man\1factudng a®.<:19I'ih c;;r having a sales volume 
tU1der $1 mUllont if lt 1$ a tetail outlet. Asst.Ulrlng that data applloahle 
. t¢) lJSG n~s ·not ohang;ed dtasticidly in the laH~t thte$ Y0llrs, the !ore ... 
going defitrl.tion o£ smaUbuli.liness.\\'IOuld include 98 percent of all 
oonunercial entE;\rpd.ses tn the Vnited. Stat~. Xt h•$ l:teen ~sti.mated 
tha.t these smallhusine. .• ses e.tn.~lC:lY approximately ona...,half of the gai:n .... 
fttll.y e~plt)yed and account tOl' almo$t 40 petcent <:>£ the ~re$s national 
.Product* 1~ t96St ot the io·o ,ooo ootpc;)tatlori$ that filed. federal tax 
returns, 600! 000' ()): S$ p~oent t were OQtpQrati.Qn$ with lilrip,ual incomes 
ot u_ndet $2St 000".67 Obviously". legislation wb:t~h a.Ueots ~u11all busi .... 
ness does either directivor ind.i~ectl:y have .a ptofonud ittfl~enoe on all 
se\lnle:nts .of th.e ecQ.tlQnt}'' . aowe"Ver { th~ wrlter would ~n.t~h:a.sl~e. a 
point .made a~ll~r J.n the: work, tha.t in rel.atJ,(:)n to f.Ae wtal ~mall bt!.si'"" 
lUiSS aen$us 1 . o(:)rpor~Uons ~o¢o®t tqr c:mly;apptQxitn~.telyl$ percent.~. 
~}\i·s fact naa conside.ri$;bl~ l>.eartng on. th.e j)l:$t!fiqatton and. sub~tantia­
tiofi of the- criticisms ·ot, -~ pr¢,p_osect revi.sio~ to.i 'Ule current qot .... 
porate income. tax·l~lw, · 
. . ~ . ; 
B i· Small Jlusin§s s Qtitiaism· .of .. the .~alt:. 
··· ........ ,, .... . .. ,, •·· ... - . ' _ ...... , ·· .. . 
. . 
. . 
~lis. the ch~;rqe $gainst the: cuU.erit tax law? Genarli\lly,. 
th~ ))a at~ _problems .a$socd.ated with $rrti!lU. ~nd· ·new bus.tn$sses originate 
·, 
. from thett tnahtlity to· $.e¢Utlil finanaial b!lc)ti~~ ne.celil$aty to1: growth 
.. . .· ' . ·' . .. 
and dev~opm.ent •. ltt;the cas§:_ o£ tha. new bWsines$, the :Prtm.axy U;Q-ul'Jl~ 
spot is !n ¢l?taini~g oapltal t1$ede4 tQ deve1ol!l 6\nd. $\l.l!ltaiq the businea• 
\ltltil ,Ptolita_bl,e operation$ b~gitt-. ln.the. oa>ll.e of th¢ ea.tablished.busJ. ... 
fies.$, the· .<U,ffi<.:n.Uty lie$. in securing a ccmtin.mn\1 souroe of fllnds- needed· 
I.~r Pt.Qfita.ble c.>:peration.a e,nd to tetid,st tb~ mEitger. ind..uc®le~t$ Qf the 
lariJe.r cQrt1p~ides~ l'~·e bu~u££icJ.ant $uppl'Y Of equity fundst burdens<>ntti 
t.enns for fund~ debtt an(;{ th~ in~dequa.ay. pf -p:r9f.it$ and retained· 
$atninqs t!.tJmman~~ the sroa1l bu.ll1ins$emant.s S!QUrt1e of troubl!lh · 
ln .teg~rd to ~orpqrate profits:;· Qtta $tudy has shown that in 
195!$.,. as th~ ~sset stze of corpo.tatir>ns. inotaaaed from. $l.5Q, 000 to QV~' 
$lOO,OOQ tOOO; the ret'Ul11 dh investm~nt 1J1otea~$4 front 5,., 5 p~oent to 
l4 .. 6~eto~t. 1n.19S2.f the f.m~lle$t·manufaotu.ten~ e~roed a: lP*G'Pst"" 
ae.nt ret~ on ;{nve{;.tment1 while tha largest corporatiQns ~amed · tl. 3 
petc~nt~ 1troln that time 'Untill9~$ '· the re~l.itn on tnv~stment otthe 
larg·er concerns eithet' :rose or held .$te~4Y while that o£ the smallest 
corporate income earners went steadily do~ward + Small company 
prptit~ dropped of£ 27~4 percent at the Jiam~ time that th~ lQrge cot""' 
Potations wet~ in,crea~n~ e$rnings by 58* S percent., 6'8 This would . 
gen.eraUy, the larger corpqra.tto.ns .shift more of the corporat~ tax than. 
do smaller cofio.~ms .. 
Despite t)J.e apparent opptel!iSh'i$ ~ffects of the oor:porate 
t~ on sm~U busin.ess profits, the tax ls not\taually ~nJi!~deted too 
m~tertally hy the tax.. The nt()St Vital asp.ect ~f the cotPot~t.e .incom~ 
'tal( o:n new a.nd; small bus!ne:sses is that .lt restricts the availability o! 
funda for grqwth andeltjlansion. ln 1948, when the :tnaJd.mum oor~orate 
rate was 38 percent b'1 co.m.pansqn to the ,Pte$el\t $2. percen.t1 one study 
reported $igni£icant rela'U:onshl:P betwe~n th~ cotpo~te income t~x and 
de.cd.siQns t<:J eXpa~~" ,of the. 117 corporations rePlYing ~ffitmathrely to 
the question on wheth~ the ~ has ~.ffect~d .bustn~s$ expatuai~n 
deois!~st 8'7 noted the majr;>r oonsiderg;tfon, as being the impact on a van-.. 
~.ble liquid fun.ds, whUe SO mentioned the e~£ect on !utur~ earnings as 
th$ pdmatt problem. 69 Re9atQless o.f th6l reason for the affi.rmatJ:ve 
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tagea.tts po~ition: ·itt. t$l4ation to theit l.ar~e.r o.Qnl~(:)t~tots laeo~ntset10 
(1) The ~resent surtax ~emption is too lo.w. the ~rQ'tUn$1\t is that 
lt is muon tn9te d.Uftoul.t to .P~Y tcl&ea o£ $5" '20 o c:m $10, ()Q o ~ne¢tn.e than 
it li t<SJ pay $520,000 <>tt $J,O.QQ,Ooo. (2) the $6Q~ooo ~emption 
frQm the pert$ltY on urire~sonable aocrum~latl-on Qf ear~ngs is t()¢1 
low~ H.oweve~ ~ it sh<:>uld be hoted that .~ oQrpQtaU<:>h wtth retained 
eamtngs q£ $so, 000 in any one year shQU.l4tlogiaally hav-e a 13ales 
vol'Uin$ a.,proaohin.g ·" or in exces.l!! :of, $1 lldlli¢>ll.. At this stage of 
deve.l~pntem.t4 it bec.;>mea l!J.ot'e and more 41$fioul.t to .ol,i;s$t£y the £lrtn 
as •• smalt.... (3} In comPllxison to some of the U.tger firms w}ler~ cer-< 
tiUaat~s of n.eoe~ts!ty h.ave gtanted acoeleratea Wtite-G>ffs of plant and 
by c>hsQlete depreoiatiQ~ tlu~~ries whLCJ.h, qrant inadaq~te ~hax:g$s to 
current operations.. (4) ~ax ;paym.e.J'lt cU!te$ .ata t~o .EShort;, reittlting 
in.liq\iiditr·probl~m.s fQr smaller oQnoerns, whUe th~ latger.cQrpt1ta-
tiQrte draw upon their well-~:;tablisl'u~d S(;)'\:ltaes of funds~ 
tn .z:nl<ll.tlGn to these $pe0Ui.o chart~$, it is alleged that 
QOXJG>rat$ inoome is $u.bj eot to ®Uble tC;l~at!t>n6 'l'hi~a .aomplaint !$ 
leVie~ a9al~st the, corP~te ~.hi g~eral a"' PPP~!fe~ t() ~. orltiaiSm 
exelusbtely of small business taxaUon, liQwever, perh•ps th:e most 
strenuous attack has come from the small incQ>rpOrated fitms where the 
relatiort.s.h.iP ¢>f share P.oldings and income is mote: pet.so®l; easily 
defified; and h:ettet Understood by investors.· ·p·or e:x:amvle~ it is: 
·easier to d$tern;ii}le the ramifiaatic>p,s of oon>orate and individual il'1oome 
taxes on a small aotpotatic;m and its twenty stockhol<ietfil than it would 
he to vtsualh:e what .happene to the inve$tor• $ intf)rest in General 
I . 
Motors or General Electtio stock when th.e eotl\lotate tax is levh~g on 
follows~ 
. At pre$ent, corporate inoom.e .f.s su))jeoted to a double 
burd~n ,of tax ars compared with all-other tYPes of income 
and particularly as competed with bus!l'le·ss .inaon\e derived 
in unincorporated £ortnr suqh a$ $:lng1.e prQp:detqrshli;u; and 
partn~ships ,7l 
Note the em~phasts tn. the precedin9 pcarac;~raph on the com-
petitive adv.a·ntawe en.joy~d by the indiVidual :Proprietorship or.' partner-
ship in. rehrU.ol1 to the sm~ .ootporation~ luE~hlet has· ~lso wdtten re-
garcU.ng double taxat~cm that there is no .Perfect .sQlution of the dilemma. 
Nevenh.eless 1 the· prQblem seems so tmportafit 1 U we are 
sincere &bout removing di sor!rnina~ons again~st equUy 
aapltal and en.QOuragittg rtsk .... takin.9'1 that we should soon 
iniUate .measur$s to introd~ce the mo$t promising 'and least 
c;iisi:idvantageous methOd· to ~ope with it. This is not 
aa.sy t I ktJ,ow 1 but the cliff~ences of ~pinion over the 
proper method ~o att;$ak double taJtati¢>n need not stand · 
in the way as !nsurm,Quntal:>le oJJstaole$ to a d.esirabl$ 
reform. 72. · 
. . 
tion. is a realitY is Eponom~st Gerhard: Colm r who has s.ta.ted that cor-. 
a dl,lp~icate burden to the ext~t that the oorporqtion i:s recognized as 
an economtc entity;.13· :S(i reasons that as an independent eoonomlq 
from ~ts ~cti'Vities .. r j'l.lst as well as can other faotors of produotton .,. 
tlort of the levy on cotporate ·profits as a tax than ~tis a substantiation 
'. 
Oobn~ s contention that the co:rporatioo~ independently of its stock-
hQldets . .t has the ability and obligation to _pa,y for ite right to operate 
in the economy~ .Apr~pos o! this thoughtis a tax: stgry related by 
Louis Schreiber of E. x. ·dul'.¢nt deNemmtrs & Company 1. i.n 19471 a.t 
the Annual Meeti,ng o£ the Nat!C¥nal Tax Ass.~otatloru · 
lt · s~ams that a teacher was at.t.empting to eXplain ·to her 
pupils the, ditf.erence between <llteot and ind~te<:;!t taxation"' 
After she had di$Cussed the pdnoiple liJ tnvolvedf she 
called on johnrty foran e~am:Ple of ~n ~ndirect tax. 
Johnny thqu<Jht a momen~ an_d saidt "The dox tax. •J "WhY 
is it an ind!feot t~x,• the teaQher a.liked~ 1ohnny replied, 
''Well, the qog doesn't :pay it .. u74 . . 
And l}ldee<'l, n.~ith~ dQes ~fif oorporatit>n, as an. independent 
. . 
econonlio entity, pay the ta~ QA i.ts profits.. The conqlusion is that in 
the a.bsenoe of ·a aornpletely sh~fted tax; oo~190~ate ptofi.ts ate su.4i,ot 
eventuelly to double taxation - iJnoe at the oo.rpc>rate level ancl again 
as i.ndiviciual ~n.cozne • 
of. all., the: remedy oa®o~ be restnated tq. small CQl'J)Ii>raUons~- &.s thet 
cQn$Utute a minor perQentage ()f the over..,. all sxnall businesa papul.eU.on; 
and secondly; one ·should evl.ll~Jate tbe po$sihiUty ot non:""b.1x problems 
as the source of small busines$ difficulttes. 
for ~ample; although. there ha.s been a substantial increase 
!n busin..ess tallttres in recent yeau~ as ~hibi.ted in Ch(l)rts rv and v~. 
' . 
of b\l.SJ,ne$$ e~erhmce ~u·e the most. frequent oause~? of faUttre ~ 
Charts tV and V report £allure expedenoe tor the entire 
' ' 
prim.arUy to small and new firin$·• Firms with liabilities o.f $2S l 000 or 
.leS$ l!lOOPUnt~ for 76 :Percent of aU lo$aes between 1934 and 1957 ~ 
' ' 
. Generally I firms no old.~r than. 5 years account £Qi' n~ady 60 percent 
. .. . - i . 
of aU £aUure$ and those over 10 ye~rs old oxlly 15 to 2.0 petoe.nt~ 75 
or., ....• ,, 
Chart IV 
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'Can th~se losses ht the early y~rs of business life be attributed to 
tb,e la~ok of capital caused.}))' hiqh tax rates and/or restr~ctive credit 
policy? Of cQ"UrSe, shortage: of funds i$ .to 9la:me in many cases~ bUt 
one ana~ysis of the problem;. states that, "BO to 90 p;ercent of failures 
are directly traceable tQ the .man who fails,~.•76 The upward trend of 
bustnesa dtsoontin.u~noes as shown. in Oharts lV and V oon abo be &. 
produ.ot of the l~rqe n'tllnb.e(' Q£ new ct:m,o¢rns which wete: st~ted immed--
.:..-;::~··:~.;~\: ~ ': ... _. '·. . . 
i~t~i}' 'tollowin~ World Wat II and thtQUgh, th.e l(orean conflict. Many 
sntall fittns were started with Inexperienc$d personnel and inadequbte 
eapitcsl,resulting in oper~tions which· c»t.tld tta.ee t~aUvely Uttle of 
tbei.r difficn,i.l.tiefil tQ ?orporats tax rates.. lnadequate eliltnings would · 
have htdd little inducement to b'lvestors~ even !n the .absence Qf tax$$ .. 
/Uiddst the clamor for revisic)ns·to the oorporate tax. as 
. lt affeot• ';small CQtpc>ratlon.s., there are th(;}$~ WAQ beUeve th~t "the 
Sniall bus~.$sman alte~adv gets sign;fi.eant tax conoeseicm.s. Sinoe 
well over SO· percent of the on~ million corpbtat!on.$ in th~ United 
States .nave profits within the ao peroent normal tax braoketl con-
$!derah1e benefit ht olabned to be extencled ~.17 However, one might 
qUefJt.ion the ~Eilnt tc> w·w.cm.the 0\ltrent 2:& percent surtax deters cor-
,. ' 
D. .Relief Other 1h~n Rate Reduction 
ean depreciate an extra 20 percent all as :much as $ao,ooo worth of new 
t)t use.d. eq\iipmE3nt~ ·Although thh 1·evtston has Uttl~ influence oXl th• 
over ... ~ll dorporat·e t.ax ·problem, it recognizes the plea ot George · 
Terborgh, Researcb.Ditector, Maohtn:et'Y andAUied Products Iru~ti.tute .. 78 
li~ has argued that because of ~nflaUonr hi.$todoal qoat.4\epreoiaUon 
allqwanoal are inadequate ~nd shoUld be in<::rea~ed in order that charges 
to operation$ i;lllQ rest.Uting pro~itt? be' statet;t ooneotly* lt would seem 
that opportunitY·for acq~etate<i ·d~pteqiation $hottld pro~de $am,e relief 
t¢ small corporations. t; 
since l9S4 allows· closely.,:.,held co:rpotations;. with ten or fewer stock-
holders., to he taxed • s par.tn~sbip~ if so desi.red by the stock,hold,ers • 
There are.num~rous_, ·oompUcat~d, and intJenioU$ scheme$ whioh can 
evolv~ :U:om. this option1 but ba$ically a corporaticml govEmted by this 
· tevisiont 'WOUld adopt the partnership znethod~ U its $to~holders 
were in a p·$rsonal income tax bracket where the amount q£ pera,onal 
tax pa}'llient wa,s less than. the fax. paid o:n the stockholdetrs interest 
in the oorpora-ti,on, taxed. at SO ..,. S2 p$roent,; :plu.$ the. personal tax on 
deo~ated dividen<Aso,. 
'. '• ! . • .. 
· l:S this plan ~ioh has b~$n advoqat$d f<Pr .so many years 
' '. 
' . 
i ~ ' ! ' 
Xn ord$rto ·answ~t thb <fU.estiol\, on~ ahoul.d r~view th$ maP,y v:ad®l$S. 
whiqh c<;luld <letennin$ ~ lQwest net ta..x wht6h Wfi s menU.oned in th$ 
; I' 
pr~qedi,ng paragr~ph.. Ftom the ViewPoint o.f. o()rp\?r.ate a.oti:vtttes and 
aotit?ns.r ()ne $h()uld <J.Qnsider the o~tpor.ate :tax·r~t$, the size of Qor-. 
J)QI~t.e prof~ls ~· a.:q~ th$ extent tQ whi<dl.thase pro.fits ~te ptald out in .· 
'' 
dtvide~s~t fr9rn the tnvesttlf1 S. side of th.e §)qw:tUC>n 1n.(!et$tmlning 
the fea~i~.le me the;>~~ th:e more i.mpqrtant 'V$.riable$. are thfa pet$Qnal 
' .· 
· ~·a evaluat~ tll.e benefit,~ t~· b~ gained fx:9m.thl;s revisie>n, 
<me should exam.bte 'the vma.l>l~$ in relation tG p~¢.\:tlat tltmt;.. R6w.,.. 
e\'~1. the writer oonol:ude$ t.ba.t th¢ net over.-~11 ~ffeots Oll th~ economy~ 
in genet:a.l..,f are i:i!ilvant~~ec:->~s and :ntay li!t.c;;inal the forth.oQmf:n.g of oth et 
EK . WEiic(lUons o! Proposed. ;tegi~l(;lt~on . · .. · 
. ?r:.oposed ta-x ~eYislaUQn st-q.d,ied in this work h~s a$ its 
• - - '· •• 4 • • ' 
majt>t ol:)jective the allev~~tin9 of corpot~tEP t~:tt burdena on srmali co~ 
. ' . 
. . . -· 
porations ,... ·Proponents Qf the$9 me~s¥res• o~im that hi.gn t~ rateS: are 
stifling t?maU b\.ts!ness growth .and causing. faUUte$ h\ the most impot.,.. 
. -
t~.nt se.ctor of th~ ~oonorn:y ~ Yet meny $tl.\<:lles have shown tnat avatl~ble 
fun<J·i are no. eul:rst!.tute for compet(ent mah&(jlement P.nd that tax t$Uef 
is not th$ ~nswer for many ttrm$11 bumnesc$ dUfiol.lU!es ~, lt has. been 
pointed ~t that th.-~e is very little·oonsidetatlo~ oft~ i.s$u~s prlor 
to cqmmenqtnq op~ration$ ¥ tn other word$, the wdt~t concludes that 
' ' 
. the corpcm~te tax deters the fqrmat:ton pf relatiV'ely few :new oQl\d~$ r 
h~t de!ln!tely is a 'fa<rtqr to be oon~ideted i.n th~ ~ady perto.d of ppera-
tions and, $ubs · · · uent · · · .· .. th. . · 
. .. . . . . ... eq .. ·. 9t'OW. 
Potations , ar~ the four :pt-Qposals ®tUned;· in this we>tk tb.~ a n.swers tor 
which. $matU llUsi.nelllS supporters ate ·searcb1ng? ~ ofthe measures~ 
ltepresentallve Sa<Uak~s l!,.Jt. 64$2 and Senator :fulhrtghtts 8 .. 1501 
would J:lot gt;ant .at9'nif1c<rnt tax relief dunng the 1959 p~od, as $hown 
the :4u;g-er qot,poratiot\$ ~· lt hils been pobned out that there is little jueUfioa-
tton of $. ~duated corpQ:t•te income tax( 'the. wrlter c;ioes rtot subsctibe 
- ·• I 
to the theory often advanced tha'l: the incidence of th! s tu:. falls on 
The burd~n may J:>e P&l!lsed qn to the low--income oonsU$el' well ht"dden 
in the fitmls $ellinCJ prl,q~s 01' it may decrease ~e amount Qf divi-dends 
due the low-..in.aom:e .tn,v,estor~ ln either ®ie~ theta.~ is t~essive 
with \'lnlY small business prollllems in. mind; it ilPP.e.ars that R.epresema~ 
~ve S.a.dbUt 1$ . . m~ ~ur~, 1! Oiiltt!ed thrwqh tb.e ae.plete seihedl;lle of rate 
r~P,:uotiOn$, would provide i\ta eqUitable and :po.U.tf(@Uy feasible an 
U$war to corporate t~ ditf~ou;~ties as QtiE~ could h.¢pe fot at. this time •. 
' ' . -
st;)u.roe, ita widespread. ef~eQts <>n pe¢ple a.nd instit'l;ltion.$ in the ·econoxny 
.. 
revision. one •hould X.eep in inin~ that :m.any sma.U l;rusineas tax .Ptob.;.. 
lem.s ar:e. similar to those o.flatge busine~s. Sadlak*s me~ sure tecoqni;z~S: 
this pc>it\t tbtouqh,its t&t~ tedU<JUOl\S fot aU cQ:tjH)t$.1:~Cn\s te9{\tOlaS$ of 
inccnne. Thi$ Proposal $'lsq consider$ Goventme.nt reventte and alms at 
·. a b~lanoed federal .budget thr~ugh s<>un<i flsoal poltoy * 
ntay }oe lar~e,l.y attd.,butahla to lnqompetent man~getn.ent. qhd Qth$1' nc;>n-.. 
ta.~ problems. ~~li laws dls.odminatint ~ga.Snst lCiltge firms and small 
fQr these groups~- , . 
fart. of the. $olutiQntQ the he~rvy bu$1:tl$$$ (bQth lartife · 
and small) tal<: hUr'd~n ·~$an il'tl;eU~g-ent .~nd; f$~listto appnisal of 
t~der4l expen91tures wtttt the· ~llieotive. ot reduoin.g non•er:Hiel\ti$.1 
a:n,O. wasteful spending res.ulti!\g- i.n a reduced :requ!tem~nt fQt tax 
funds-~ 'the relationship. of th~ c{)tJ>t:)t'at~ income tax to. Gov~mn.ent 
~penditute$ ~nd revenues w.i.U ~e given greater atte~U.o;,. in, th~ 
fQU~w,f;ng · rih.ii\pter. 
.· .... ,· ... 
•VI OORPOAAT~ INCOME. ~lON M A 
R_EGULATOR.Y LlEVICl 
b~ employed for r.ev~nue ot tegulatton, .shoW.d·b.(!l juatif~ab.le:and .as 
equitable as pos $ible to e.tlt s.egment.a or, the economy~· A tax. chosen 
primarily as a regulatpzy mea~ure should;proxnote desU'~ble eo6nomi~ 
and sooia~ objeOUve:s 1nore ef!ectiveJy tha:n..otlu:~r ava!lable plans. tf 
thta ia not. tht!}tesult, the ov~.,..al.l tclx·S.Ystem m~y bet1ome entangled 
'With injuttous regulatory QEW!c$$' that retard the ef!ectf.venes$. of the 
.· . . 
tax.ation .should. be catefully ap)ilrals..ed !m oomP&tiSOJl to other ll.leaswes 
t() det$nn!ne the advantage$ ~md di$advant.lii9'6.s of e~eh approach~ The 
r~venua and teQulatQtY fu.n.ctiQ);1s ()f taxatton may often contradiot and 
dupll.cate eaolt other and a ~hoioe w:f.ll ft$quentlt have to be made as to 
the d.esitabili'li¥'· and prtority of e.~ch funation.:o 
Th.e histotr Qf tegula.~ory ta:x:~tion !s le~U' from. !Iilp.retulive 
.and Qftet~ little enaourag~m~nt fl)l:' efteQtive oQtltt¢11 in th~ future. 
Regulatory taxation ha$ freqtJ,ently resulted in prlvUeg~• and concessione 
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of monopoly e,nd tbe eoonomy' s price level 1 , as evidertced by inflation· 
or deflation, will follow. 
A.~ Curb on MonoD()lies attd _B~~~essoff:!tms 
.Many petaons 1 fi().tl.C1,t1g th¢ $ttbstantial incteas.e. in .mergers 
of manufa~tning and m~n!ng concerns since UJ49 ~ as lilhown.in .chart VI"' 
have advocated that th~ll' corporate tax law be red~ signed so that .the 
larger fir.nis wiU fii'ld it l$s$ attractive: to ~¢qUi7!~ .and merge with $maller 
firms,. Chart VX Ulustrate.s th~-degre$ to wlUch firms h$;ve oombined 
forces with other O"onoem$ o: How valid .iS~the cled.m that ootpQ.rate tax .... 
ation has been one of t.he pri$~cyxnotives prompting this m~rger movement? 
ht an. extensive stud.y ot lX\ergers ·dwing the 1.940 1 sJ. Pn~­
fes sots »utters and IJ.n.tner ·.9£ Harvard l.Tni vwsity79 co11Qlud.ed that 
- . 
attributed to taxes. ifheY ~sUmateg that taxes ·mtght. .have accounted 
for- .somewhat l$SS. than orte""tEanth. of total ntetQ'et$ qooun;ing dutb1g the 
. . 
In otd.er to evaluate the $.o--oalled metg~r rnovtnnent. on the 
~oQnoroy and to determine whether it ~s"' in ftaot, let:iding to the growth 
ot ·monopolies and-big hu.stnes$ at the expense of sm.all bu$J.ne$s firmsf 
-one should tevlew briefly the m~ning a,t ntQliopoiy and ht9 ·tn,tsine;ua1 
J~>r.oper tole J;.n. the eo.onomy •. 
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Project No. 42. January, 1959 
been !oo~ed. upon wifu suspLt;;~ion, and most people h~v-e regrettably 
accepted the· faot that monopoliatiq selling pri.ces are. higb,er than 
those that wquld prevail ~nd.e.r.· cQmpetitive conditions~ Ec()nomista. 
haV'e r•aogni2led. that nuany r!egr:ees Qt .monopolY exl$t and $ttict 
classifi~tton becomes extreme1y c;iU!ieult ~ 'tlll.s is: a J)<Arti~larly 
P<tn ~gntrol. Us market and 1;he. aettinq of its prices; will d.eterm.in.e 
'the ulti~te b.lrden of the i~posed tim~ 
To the layman~ bi,g buslne$$ b!;Jusually i<i~ntUi.ed with 
mon,op:Qly and thougllt to be injurtQUs 1<? the indiViciujill and the eco11omy 
~ i 
a.s a whole'" Th.e antt,..m<>nopoli$$ bold$ th<!t the country• s. economic 
' ' 
welfare depends on llir<Je nmnhet$ Of $maU oompe.ttttve btisiness. u.nits ..,. 
in .ettect, t.he olct adag-e~:>£ safety in number$. Be d()es Mt accept th.e 
eaq~owa taot. o£ life that thwe is att inevtt.able trend towa~d ooncentrii""'' 
tlon in business,. However~ thera 1$ logic irt his ~argtun~nt that big 
husine$s has nece~sitated. b~q labor:&$ well as l>i9 Govern!nE!ntr and 
the combina~·on seem' ~o be le&ding to.watd omni~ot~nt $tatism •. 80 
A$ a practical. matter~. federal antJ.-trust ~emption of many 
aot.tVS.ties, $Uch as ban~Jn.g, insur~noe, otgfa.ni21ed. labor, .an.d a9ti.cultuz:e, 
Pa, e 91· 
.. 9 ·. 
A.¢cepUng the £aqt that monC>poly and tel.auv.(:lly less .severe forms of 
}ju$!ne~~ control are an •ctualityt do.es it necessarily follow that. this 
iS. injuQ.ou~ to the ~conomy and if $.or what ao:ttePtive sho\lld be. 
mk~n? 
P:iffioulty !n defining and detetnlinin~ the mo~ economically 
feasi.hle carp orate size. ha.li al:~a.ys plagued. those who would impose 
corporation, although in .e; «>nattion oi t1eat monopoly t ·may be the mot:~t 
ef!io:lent org~:nb::ation ~~d ad~nta,geou.$ to the ~con.c).my as .a whole; 
whereas l large cQrJ>otatfons in other sectors of the economy may be irt 
~· po$itiC>n to 9'Nli. ~ce$s profits and Jn gen.etal take advantage of their 
com.~tithte po.aiti.cm~ S()me years ago~, a .study by the Twentieth Century 
fund concluded. that, "MonopQlY p~ets do n~t qlwaya result in. exeess. 
pr.ofi't$; Soro,etilnes all th,ey ean do ls to pr.event heavy l6T?Ses fro~ 
Gomp:>etit.ie>.n,4n81 ~e poin~ to be ~tnpha~izad her~ is that b!9fles$ alon~ 
sbol).ld nat be 1;~e ~iterlon for disc:dmlnatorY regulatory legislation • 
. lmPl~ed in the foregoing conciuaio.n is the thought that 
t?oonomio !mpl!Qations of corporate size should be studied and controUed 
on tath~ a $elective basisf Lo¢:oaUY thenf this would. eliminate the 
use of a generel corporate tax as a regulator of monepolr profits as 
utUtzed to O\ltb monopolies and bi<;r bu.ahtess, What are t~he economio 
impll~tiOn$ of th..e tax? Xt baa be~m em.phal$l4Z:ed thrO\lgbout thi$ wotk 
:' '. 
through taxation is hi9hlY dependent o.n the final lncldenQe Qf tbe tax 
'wJ:d,Qh i$ a product Qt many Valda.bles,. inoludil'l~n pticli1Q po.Uoy~. cqm ... 
. ' . ,, . 
$hlp r and .m~ny others. ';fa ill:u;strate what ·could happen. \lP,on the impost.-. 
ti()n of the corporate. tax, a$ $tune the. highly-simplified. oase of .a 
larqe corporation whloh ooo1,1pies .a monopolistic po.$1tion ,, 8~ Theoret.-
tures are equ~1 ~nd any .attempt to pas~ the tal¢ on to. consumers tbrou9h 
,, 
profits than before the impositl<:>n ot the tax. to the e~en.t that any 
concern is not :ma:)Q.mizing protit.s, th.e tax Qould at leaE$t l!)artly be 
shJfted with the resulUni n~uttal ~feat on. profits. Countless varia-
shift the corpona.te tax. liowevet:; the wtitet ecn ol udes that tn the 
long run/ the l~tg-e. ootporations ~at whl.eh regulatory taxation is aixneti, 
vdU }>.e f:lble to shift. the ta>t ~n<:i tne antiOipatE:td c:rurl;ls will be nEilgated.~ 
The corporate inoome tax bec:nause of its l.aek of seleotiV;f.ty 
ang undetertninab.le incid~noe appears to be afi ~netfeotive weapon 
$n the a.tt•ck on the evils of big bu$iness a~~mon()t>olles. 
-~.~ •; Consistency W!~h F!sgal Polley. 
-· ···- .. ,f....... --- . . . , ... - -
prQp$t' pl~ce in tne ec-c:>nQmY~ )~fore Qne attem~s lQ evaluate what 
part the oorporate income ~a~. plaY$ 1n so\ind fisc~l p()licy~ the :generally 
aocepteg definitioll of thh ll;lttet tetn:t ~hould lJe note4. P'oale h&s saicl: 
The event$ of the pa$t twenty year:s hav~ eno()Utaged the 
resttidtion of the term ~fiscal ~olloy• i:() the.use of CQn-
soious. poJlo.y on the part, of the federal 9~venunent to 
influence· the level of inoQnte ~ Q\ltput, and employment in 
the 1ntete$t of ecaJ;tomic staWlity. The wttUng$ of Tohn 
.Maynarc!l keYnes have brought nearlY g~eral agreem~nt 
tha.t f.ed$t'~ fiaoal policy may be ,eJ.n.Plc>yed t,g raise the · 
level of d~mnind when inaom e and $ntplt>yment ~all off* 
Conv~rsely. the net (:ontrtbuticm i!>l the gov-ernment to 
the flow: oi purchasing power may be red:uc$d a,~d/or made 
:negative, to arrest the forc~s ()t inflation wh~n demand 
outnutit the ca;pc;ifiJUt Of the econo.~y to $q)ply Qo.o4s and 
$ervioes. 63 
To explain: adequately th~ tnany ramification$ of Government 
· expenditure:; ~d rev~nu1s on the ~oonomy would reqUire. a WPrk. tn 
itself~ l!()wever;. l~ it suffic:n~: here to p:res~nt a fun.4aill$ntal explana-
tion of Wl~tion and deflation and ll~ut~ttate the ~mportant role play$d sy 
Ge>vem.men..t policy (including taxation) in this economic phenomenon. 
According t.o Keynesian eoonondc$, inflation or depression 
. . . r 
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of .a given moment creates incomes for prodMOEilrS equ~l in V$lu.e to 
the product-~. out of ea.oh ino()me, a cert.a!n. ~mount ts spent on con ... 
sumpUoJ\ ·goods and a oe~in amQunt sav~d... Howev-er f' in addition to 
. . . . . 
spentting on oapU.al goods., Thus tota.l national fncom~ e:onsisu of 
cons\lmpU.qn and ~av!ng,. and tptal national ~penditure of c~s~~ption 
a)'ld investment~ Assum!nc; that coos~xnption bi .both case$ h the ·s,amef 
' ... 
~f intended savings is qreatet than .extended 1nve$tment., there is· .a 
is not. enQughdentand to t.ake off all the g-ooda Offered,. S.upp,ly exceeds 
deroand ln the agt;p"e9'ate and Priees.fall. .trt. like manner, the reverse 
ls true" lf tnvestntettt exceetbt -volutltaty s~vtngs .; demand .is inc~eased 
re!attv~ to supply and pdceSJ tend to rise~ 'rhlia far, the t9xplanauon has 
con_sidet~<.L lt can 'be seen that if national money income equ..als l.O o 
. m1Uion dolla:rs in$ given Period arid this income is $pent fqt oonsump• 
Uon goo.clll! by its tEicip$~nt$ and th!.s 1$ repeated tn ea.ch .s-ucqeedittcg 
periOd., the money :rna~$S a complete <Jiro\Ut, and nan<Jnc,il inqom,e: and 
expendit-ures ar~ equal~ Uowever, U out C.lf the l.OO mtlliQnreceived 
•. 
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spent for consumpt~on goods i~ n~cessarily dimtllJ.$hed bra like 
figut~.~· "thi.fi.QE~aum~s tbat e}ij)enditures are ma~e only from money 
received front current ific()Inet That b; additional money is ACt 
cteateqfotthe.·econotny by the Government or people do not oa.ll 
'UPO.P. idl·e llloney bii~,i9ncea,. · Nc>w if savings are re.t\ll'ned. to the ~.b:aui.t 
by inveatxnent, then.there is no change from the conclu~don of the 
pr.evi.ou$.ly mentioned prop¢tdUon" but if sa.v.f.n~-exceeds in-veatment, 
then bu~li,rie$s r~ce1.ves less than it paid out in the preceding pedod: 
and it ·will tend to· ouita.il producttcm and. employment. · U the 10 ndUion 
withdrawn !rom.· the oirc::Uit .a.a savings Ls offset by· the return of s. million 
through inveatment and· S mil.lion from new money, ~.uillbdum-remains 
intact. 
what the same $itUation·~ ;f.or example, if th~ Government withdraws 
20 roUlionftorn theincome·circu!t and does l;lot retuxn a .Uke amount,. 
~ '~. . . 
total national demand and money income will be reduce4. Ccmvet:$ely ¥ 
if Government .e)C:penditlJX'es ·exceed ·r~'Venuea in' a pe.riod when a.ll 
fc;tctot$ of production including labor rite already ~lly employedt mcome 
: . . 
~.·· 
through an increase itl prices .... price in.flaUon .• 
The s.peci.fiG effe_ct of tll& ®rPOtate :in.c()me tax on money 
:national inoome i$ l,argely datettnJnad byth$ itifluence it ~~rt$ on 
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QQnen,tlnllt!.Ont savin,s; and ~nve$tment •• This we>rk b~$previously 
indicated th•t the relat),onsh!p of th~ corponate tax to thes$. econotn.io 
- ' ... 
, . ' . 
. aot1Vitie.s.·1$ exceedingly c::ompli~ted tsfid.b!Q"bly depen.d·~nt on a 
r • • 1 •• · , ,· , : , 
the p~pqrat@ ta~ f(llls on cUvidendsl. lt reduces pOtential con.sumpticnt 
' . . ;f . ' ~ ' • ' ' ' : ' ·, • ' 
&nd. inYe$tmen.t.fund~ o~ indJ.viduats witb a ret~Pulting de¢1""$.$ in 
~ • ' j • • • • ' 
· ·min s i .... · tm ···t· ·· ·· ·y b · st..Jcted lf th · + ....... 1·· 'l..l.i.'t-.: f · · ··d· ea. : .g . .( .n.ves .. en. :m.,_ . ·.e t$. u ..... t ... e ~ .s s~~ .~ orwt:tr, 
to cOI\suxners, yet ~a.n~thet oonolusion oa_n be d.Eiltetmiru~.d with refet.eMe 
. ' 
C.9f:PQti;Ate income t~tion As an element of over-all fl.a.oal ~oliay a.r.e 
b$yond the $COPe .o£ thi!f wc>r.k. lUohatrd.. ~· ~ Sll.~ot; of th~ u .. S ~ Tre~ sury 
' ' ' . 
. ))e~artlnel1tt84 has oon;olude~ th&t in t.n.Uationa.ry booms., inve$tment is 
at l~$t partially dep•ntient on, il!Vailabl• busin$ss sil'\'ing$~ ln addition 
tq. t.he t~i!trlctive t~luen¢e$ o( Ught Qtedit and ont•~({a oapital whioh 
foxc~s ®rporati:o~.s ~o utlliz:e retat·ned e~rtilng$ for i.nv¢sbnen~, the 
ava.UabUity of tnt~r-Ml o~pital $upplies encoura:ge$ affirmative inveJJt-
m.ent dE!oisions. Unci.er the$e. conditions, assunling- diWdends ,remain 
relatively stal:>l$, tile a<>tporate. tax tends to fall on capital expendi1;urest 
lf Jt b 4,e,enl.e4 ijl.~t thes~ ~~<iittn'ss alQ.l\9 with consum.pttg~. should. 
a..PPtOJJrtate • Generallyt the writer would &gJ;ee mtll Qoo4_e84 in h.i.s 
a.s:settion that the corp~ate tal<: is at .lea.st $S cozn.pati.hle as ~th·$t 
- . 
As a practical matter~' 1n the con.trol Qf inflation.~ the oor-
porate ta~ exhibits ·oert&in d$sadval\ltag$tll in tllat was*ef\:11 and. \UlneQe$-
sar.y bUsiness· expendittU.:$s at'e ptotnGt~d.( 't.f:l th$ ~te~t that high tax 
rates pro~pt ~xpen~tu.r•s, Z\Ot othetw~se. fea.sibl~; dudng Pet.lods whel'l 
productive f~ciUties ate being u.Ulized to oapa.city~. tn.flilticmaxy t>tes.,. 
sures are added~ Des~>!te tn~.$$ dis~dva1ltaoes, Ptlhli.c: qJi>h1~n WQUld not 
tolerate anythinv except high aorpora.te rate$. ill ovm-... all attetl'l.Pts t<' 
control lflflat!on. 
size h~ s been oriticliz$-d bY many €iS ln.approptiate an.~ • misu,Jse of what 
. " . 
should il>e a rev.enue~pro4uoirut rned1-l,l.m. Th.e evih~ ()f big bu. sines$ artd 
mcml)p('.)lr c:tan be aQntt:O.lled m~re effeqti.v~ly thrQU~h. non--tax xneasuras 
and •oti.vities:~ FQt ~xalltJ)le, greater em.Phlilais: shQ.uid b~ placed on 
fe4er~1 anU-.trust ltJws and other r~sul~tocy _(fev$.,o~$ t;>( bo.<ities,. such iiHi . 
tne l'$(i{etal Tra4• C'onmde;si~n{ 1;he interstate Chil!mm~rae Oeimunis~ion, 
$n.<:l the $eouriti.es and E:fechatt~e QQnunissio~l· in th~ attempt tQ e1urb 
M.QB.Of>Pl~sti<:~ 9t.Owtb., 
'l'her.e M..~ ))~en $ante E}vid~Ge that the Gavemmenthils 
adopted t.his plan of acUon as in 1950,, Qcrmgress ?a sse~ an anti""' 
merger act which am~nded the Clayton A.ct by oll.tlaw!ng mergers or 
cons€!lidations tending to decrease co~.Pet!tion whether aooomplis}led 
by otitctght purchase o£ assets or by aoqtthit!on of stock:, tn. 1955 r 
more proceedings were insUt.uted against :cQtpC)tat.e. mEu'gets .:than in. 
all previous Years since 1950.85. 'i'be writer believes thatthe coroprate 
income .tax is lnca~p~ble of perlonning the regUlatory functio.n for which 
·it is so $tr01\9'1Y advocated by 1nanyt 
T.he regulatory uses of #soal policy have also.~~n_-- ~ ·: 
' . . \.-.... ~ -~~~:~:.~: ! ~ -:.~~~.:~-- . 
attacMed as usurpation. l>y the· Goverrtme.nt of powers le9'it'i.mate1Y 
. - . . . . . . ';::-..... ... ·' .. . 
. ,. '.::::::::-! .·~ 
belonging: to the. free matkf)t and a competitive e~onomY:~ For exa:mpl.e~ 
. ~-
Fiscal poUcy should n.ot be re.garded as a bal~nhe~Wheel . 
or reg-ulqtor for the eco.nomyj nor as a means of redis.-
tributing incomEh The f\.ti'l()tion. of fis~l pO-lioy should 
be simply to provide reve.nue for necessary government 
exp.el1dit1lre$ ~ f())t provf,db~g- ~conc,>nlical l.:>alanoe ~. we should 
rely on the £6.rces of free ooxnpetitlve m~rkets f supported 
by a. non-~nflatiortary monetarY poli.cy. for flt'QwtbJ we 
mUJ~t rely on private capital torma.tion. $& 
Also contrarY to many opinions which hold that th$ cor-
consistent with :fiscal polioy, f>ne tax. authority has claimed that 
eliminat!on o£ the corporation income t"~ f.rom the tax $Y stem should 
increase the effeotivenea'·s of federal fiscal a11d mQnetary poUoies.~i 
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Most of those who woUld elimihat~the corporate i.noome 
ment ~ntervention is n~ces:sary to an ,orderly economy, b~t wquld rely 
. . ,. - " 
on the lrt<Uvidualinoome tax as the. primary source of Gov-err.uuent 
JJ. lmpl!cations of JPro~osed l.e$d.slat:l.on . 
Representative $adlakJs measu.te.r Ji;.;}t .. 64!2; is not 
intended to be a contr~?l mechartJ,sm; but attempts to relieve the tax 
... 
.butd.en on all corporations through ~n annual rate. redttction scheme 
over a nutilbet of years.' Obviously, Sadlak feels tb:a.t the d\irtent 
. . . 
· high tax r.ates are deterr.tnsr l>ustness in gert:eral;. reQ'f!lialess of size, 
and tb~At tax equity will n.ot be served by recouping higher taxes from 
large :b'loome corporatio;ns in compensation !or reduced recetpts from 
.lower ine;tom:e concerns. 
One of. the more hl'lPartant featt:tre:s o~ the Sadlak mea sure 
is that it accentUates sowtd fiscal policy by providing for po$tpone-
. ment of th,e :rate r~duotion until the fedetal budget is h~lanoed. 
Sen~;J.tors Fulbright and Sparkman condemn.ed the growth. 
of }Jig business in introducing their tax relief meas\1res e but the only 
regul~toiY .aspect of either of these bills is implied in the objective 
of strengthening the small business sector. 'rhat is t these two bills 
Wl;>Uld red\l.ce the dOmi·neertnQ' big· bu.sifiess position J;>y (1) inoteasing 
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slightly the current tax rates on bighe_r corporate incomes and (2) 
stimulating the competitive efficiency of the $maUer .firms, The 
Writer believes that the $tnall diffeten.tial in, rates preclude the accom--
plishment envisioned by Fulbtight and Sparkman, 
Of the four ptoposal.s studied in this wotk 1 only that of 
Representative Patman is dra.stic enough to be an effective regulatory 
devi,ce~ Patman advocates a highly g-raduated tax which could con--
ce~vably under certain circumstances deter the gtowth and. e~pansion 
of some corporate giants t but.; in general, the past record of corporate 
taxation as a regulatorY device would not offer an. optbtdstiq. future for 
such an objective. 
CertainlY, the restricting ot gtowth in scme larger cor.'"' 
porations should not be achieved at the expense of injurious effects 
'?n other corporate operations. 'l;he Patman measure w!th its high sur-
tax exemption and substantial increases in rates at higher income 
levels would reduce growth .incentives for aU corporation.s ~· thus 
penalizing both ,.good" eit\d ''bad~ oor.poratlons_. Size, a_s such, cannot 
be the determitlant .on which to ba 13e an equital:>le tax law. 
An additional point to be noted regarding the Patman 
proposal is that the graduated tax rates might we.ll induce wasteful 
operating prooedure.s and expenditures which if increased in an 
inflationary period) would add to the price spiral.. Marginal rates of 
61 to 7 5 percent could not help but exert strong .t..-nluence on many 
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management ded sions. 
· · The writer ooncludee that n()ne of the legtslative JCefonns 
. . . . . 
stuqied in this work or any others which might Qeal primarily with 
tqx rates ~re aoce!ptable a$ regulators' of business. sh;e. Tax measures 
are normally not appropriate for such putposes ~ 
· 'Xbe corporate Jncome tax shouJ.d be Cal.sistent with sound 
Government .fiscal policy .. · The degree to which tlle tax performs as 
a stahi.ltz.er in t.he economy is W.qhly controvers~al/ but opoli'Ucal 
expediency wUl insure its tise in any ovet-'all Government attempts 
to influence either inflation or deflation ... 
. ' . . . . . . . . . ~ :. ' . . . . . 
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VU. ALTERNATlV:ES TO PROPOSED I.EGlSIATlON" 
.Few people wno hav~ realisttc~lly appraised ~h~ enormous 
tmpaot · o! the corporate income tax on the economy would reconunend 
its complete elimination in one sweeping revision. Economic relation--
. . . . 
ships which have been established over the last half century would be 
. . . . . . 
disrupted and confusion would. oertai nly reign S\lpreme • However 1 .after 
considering some of the mc;>re disadvantageous aspects of the corporate 
income taxt it cannot be definitelY concluded that"complete elbnination~ 
even if accomplishe<;i ill a.~ on3.erly manner r is the correct approach. 
The di,lemma has been dE:!Sctlbed as follows: 
The problem is,. what can be substitutec:i that wi~l be 
satisfactory? We .need not send a ta~ to the death house 
just because it needs reforming .. 88 
What haVe been some of the reforms IDO$t often, advocatec::l 
in recent years? ln the la$t two Congress Sessions, proponents of 
corporate income tax ('evisions have emphi:lsized pdm~rtly alterations 
.in the rate structure.. Characteristic illust~ations ot such proposals 
have been presented and analyzed in this work .• 
ln addition to t.bi.s tYPe of reform, other proposals, which " 
., .. _ 
have often been· advodated; but which currently lack the necesf;lary 
pqUtical support for serious legislati,v.e consideratipn, fall primarily 
. . :·~:/f.~\ 
into two classifications: (1) those which, would better· coordinate the 
corporation and individual income ~axes; (2) those whi oh would limit 
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the number of corporations S\l.bje.ct to the tax. At this point, a brief 
explanation of the basic feature~ of these plans will be presented in 
order that the reader will have .ill more thorough knowledge of pending 
and potential legislation. 
A. Coordination of Corporate and Individual Income Taxes· 
lt has prewouslY been explained that one method of coor,.,. 
' 
dinating corporate and individual in.come taxes; the taxa.tion. of cor-
porate profits as if the organization were a partnership] has already 
become law. Major crlUc~sm <>f this mea.sute qe.nters around the faot 
that it. only applies to corporations with .a limited. nunlber of stockholders~ 
Corporations which are ineli9ible due to this provision clabn that the law 
Another method of integration would be ·to gradl.lally eliminate 
. . 
the corPorate tax and to rely on taxation of realized capital gains at 
regula~:" indi'Vt.dual rates to prevent tax avoidance with .respect to 
un<U.strlbuted corporate profits~ As described by Keith, 89 the tax 
would be imposed at the time of sale, gj.ft, or bequest of corporate 
stock or any time chose11 by th~ ~tookholder. Major cdt!chm of this 
llroposal b that full integratlo:n might never take place as the undis..,. 
tributed portion ·of corporate income could be pos~poned indetbu.tely · 
during the stockholder is Ufetbne~ Determination_ of correct rnarket 
pi;'icea for the stock and avoida~toe of. bunched income are other leas 
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otiticalf but nevertheles.s. troublesome, problems Qf this method. 
A thitd90 l;lpproa¢h to coordination would be tQ treat part 
or all of tlie tax Paid bY corPQr~tions as .a withholding ta" on dJ:vi,dend 
inoo:me, 't'axa.ble lncome 9£ individuals would include o~sh dividends 
received plus withholdi.ng tax Qn them. A or edit for the tax withheld 
would, be granted. This withholding tax would, apply to aU oorporate 
prof!tlh but stockholders would get credit curre~tly only for the with ... 
holding on the part of proflts pcdd out in dividends. If w~thholding 
' 
exceeded a ~tockholder's tax ltabill~y, he woulc;l ge~ a refuncl! 
l'bi s withholding scheme could conceivably eliminate so..:. 
called double taxation of tmdi$tdbuted corp ocate proUts; reduce 
individual tax postponement on undistributed Pl"dits r and decrease 
tax db;crlmina.tion against equity financing)-; This adjustment ~t the 
individual level might have a. less favorable effect .on corporations' 
. -· . -
incentives to invest than one ~t the corporate level. lt is. inconceivable 
·• 
how the administrattv·~ details of thl!:i plan_ pou~d be handled, especially 
in c;:ases where corpQratic:)l1s .have thousands of stockhQlders ~ 
one method of integration which w.as .adopted to, a degree. 
in the 1954 CO<ie provides for I$ credit for diVidends in. the computation 
of the inciividual tax. The amount of telief Ptovided tn. the curren~ law 
is rather negligible and results in different ef£ects depending on the. 
income clCilss of the diVidend recipient. f9r example, a dividend 
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credite(i. to an income at the lowest individu.al rate would result .in 
less of a tax t~duction than such a dividend .paid to a hign-income 
taxpayer. ln the case of stoclcholders ,not subJect to the individual 
income. tax ther~ would be no advantage at all i and the diwdend:.-
received credit approc;1ch would offer such $tockhol<iers no reliet~ 
' I 
On the other.harid 1 stockholders With ~arger in.comes and individual 
rates higher than the cqrporate tate would get a tax teduoti,.on .that 
would more .. than ofhet the net burden of the present corporate tax~ 
This plan increases the possible net return on stock most in the 
case of high-income StQckholdets and least in.tne case of the lowest 
income s.tockholders ~ a tesult ~tncpns!$tent with fa!r a.n~ equitable tax 
principles .. 
o"Usly is not to explore in detail the char~cteristics of eabllt but .. only 
to acquaint the reader with potential 1egislative corporate tax reforms,. 
. . 
' i . ~. 
Conclusions and recommendations relative to these pl~ns are necessari.ly 
general in nature, but quidtng pnn,ciples estab~lshed by Gaode91 seem 
to be appropriate. ae has· said, that integration plans should:· ' 
. . . 
(1) l?ravide equitable tax:ation of dividend income of 
stockholders in .all income 9fO~p s • 
(2) Pte'V"ent und\le tax avoidance or postponement by stock-
holders with respect to their share of undistributed· 
corporate proUts. 
(3). Minimize adverse effeo~s on investment .. 
(4) Be adminJ,stratively feasible. 
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Te$tiiilollY and. proposals pte$ented to the Committee on 
Ways and Means in its inquiry into the opportunities £or constructive 
ta~ reform, in November, 1959l will undoubtedly center on such plans 
for integration as outlined in tbi.s work. The reade:r should keep Goode's 
recommencia.tions in mind when evaluating the mer.its of such scneme.s. 
B.. :Exemption of New Bu.siness.es From Oornot(ilte Toot 
Thus far in ~s work., two approaches to corporate income 
tax reform have been present;eci. The fitst dealt: in detaU with adjustments 
in the tax rate stro.cture and the implications of such action; the second 
examined briefly plans to eliminate much criticism of the tax by integrating 
corporate and inciividual income taxef? ~ 
There is one more basict although much less emphasized 1 
approach with which the reader should be aware •. This plan1 which 
would exempt new businesses fromthe corporate tax for a numl::)er of 
years. after commending operati.ons, strikes a compromise between one-
step complete elimination of th~ tax and the more Qrad\1~~ and con.serv.a.,... 
tive methods examined previously i~ this work~ 
Despite the apparent sumul.us granted to n,ew enterprise.s, 
there are decided disadvantages inherent in the plan~ There would be 
a tendency toward the £ormation of get. ... ;rich""qUtok schemes as .specu-
lat.ors and promoters woUld find .it profitable to start such husines$eS, 
enjoy exemption. on their profits for a number of years, and then se~l 
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out~ Tax equity oould be seriously questioned as n.ew untnoOxPorated 
businesses would find themselves in a disadvantQgeous competitive 
position .. , Moreover, serlaus q·uestions. as to the d'efinition of "new" 
and the most d.es,i.rable exemption period can be raU;ed~ The arbitrary 
answers~ which these questions necessitate, would only serve to gain 
prtvileges and oono:essions far .special groups and defeat the objectives 
of eqUitable tax reform~· 
It seems to the writet tfrcrt'-thia rather wastic a.ppre.aeh to 
cotporate tax revision is eo~nomically unsound and politically irraU.onal~ 
Thetetore 1 legislative action. in. futwe periods wUl cansexvatively 
centef on gradual integration of the corporate and indi.vi,dual income 
taxes and revisiens to the rate. struot\:Jte-. · 
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Vltt •. ·CONCLUSlONS 
This work has attempted to acquaint the r~a.d.er with the 
:basic characteristics ·of the federal cqrporate income true and to point 
out. the importance of current le.qislative proposals aimed at alleviating 
inequities an~ ptoblems oa.used by 'the tax .. 
The growth·in the impact of the tax on the ecqno:my has 
been traced from its r~ther inconspicuous beginning in 19 09 as a levy 
ot o.nep eroent of income in excess of $5,000 to the prominent position 
it occupies in returning an estimated $2.2 bUlion to the T.reasury in 
fisc.all959. At its inception. the tax was ju.stifled on th,e grounds 
that a corporation sboulc:l pay for the ptivUege of dolng business~ 
Over the years,. the emphasis in rationalizing the tax has gradually 
changed from the benefit and ability to pay theories to the desirability 
of social control and allo~ti.on of social costs~ Howeve~ r in the last 
analysis 1 justiUoation 9f such a high, corporate tax must rest on the 
practical fact that cm:"ren.t Government spelldh1g could not exist without 
ln recent years r butd~nsome tax loads have prompted em 
" 
increasing demand for tax teUef for all segments of the economy. · 
Proponents of corporate tax reform. have co~centrated their efforts 
/' 
on three prima~rY areas~ (l) A revision of ~e tate structure aimed at 
the elin:P.~ation of various tax induced ineqtij.ties, sthnulation of 
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small business growth,, and .tegulation of corporate size and activities 
1n telation to Govemm~nt fiscal pol~CYi (2) A. gradu?tl integration of. 
corporate and personal income taxesJ and (.3) A. complete eUmination 
o£ the tax: for· certaUt periods and bus!nes.ses. 
· The latter two situations. wer.e .covered only l:>riefly in this 
work. as their opetatio.na.l and poliotical b:npracticaUty Preclude their 
chances of becoming imPortant legislative proposals. in the near future. 
Emphasis in this wOI'k was c6noentrated on tour bills 
ii)tx:od'llced in the .85th Congress Session which ll.Q,d ~s thelr prtmary 
. . . 
~ : : i. . ~' . 
objective the enhancing of th.e small business competiU.ve position 
a.nd elimination t>f bu.rden ~nequities throp:g.h. rate strt,lcture man!pUl.atlon. 
' . . . 
. ~~ . . . 
these m.easures a;re charaoter~sti.c of many which have been proposed 
in the pa$t few yeats and Ulus4ilte what oan be anticipated .in, fl.lture 
'. 
tax revisJon disou~sions.~ The proposals have been stud1.ed l.n refetence 
to v:a:rlol.ls theoretical impUcaUons of the tax •. 
Representative SacUakts hiU, n .. R,.. 6452, Wol.lld reduce the 
corporate levY tc;; a 22 percent n~mal ta~ a~d a 20 percent surtax on 
income~ over $25~. 000. Thu$ 1 , an qver--all 10 percent reduction wou.ld 
measute bas the most potential of thosE;! examin$d in this work for 
stimulating growth in the ~orporate sectqr a.s a whole~ lt. cioes n.ot 
. . . . . . 
9rantPteferential treatment £Qt a~y one grouP and by 19~2 would off~ 
as much. of a rate reduction to. $mall bustpess as that propQsed by the 
more radical Patman bill¥ AlthOt,tgh providing .t~ reltef for aU cor-
porations r.eg~rdless of sbe, the: bill yontains provis~ons insuring that. 
revenue wUl not be reducred at the expense of a federal deficit •. 
reducti6ns··-to.r all aorpora.ttons with th.e intent t¢ sthnulCilte busln.ess 
activity; Representative P~tmc:;nt1s (H. •. R. 7) and Senato~ Sparkman's 
(S ~ 352) introduce 9fowth in addition to 9fanting immediate relief 
for low,..tncome .corporations. ·This study <»ncl'Udes that tn the long 
run. most corporations 1 especi-allY the larger ones, are able to shift 
a substantial portion of the corPOrate tax, thus severly reducing the. 
effectiveness of the tax. ~s a curb ·on monopoly ·6t bigne:s.s as such. 
Vttal to any concl-uston re.~arding the m~rits of the cor..-
';. . '· .. . .. 
·_',.·.·:: .. ' 
porate tax in aicif.ng either $J;naU business ot curbing bi~J" business is 
.some ~ssumption as to ~ts effeot on investrnEmt, savfng.s. and consump-
tiOlh This $rudy has SUOW,!l, tllat CI.Uthbritative opiJd.on is sharply 
divided on the con-ect techniql;les to ·be utill.zed and answers to be 
obtained in this area. 'l.'o the extent that the tax rest$ on retained 
busin.ess growth. If the tax is shiHed to the consumer 1 .generaJ con .. 
sen.sus is that it .is r~e$sive and ooptradictorv to sound tax principles • 
. The latter situ!lltion would doom the goals outlined by .Seruitors P~rlght1 
Non..e of the bills studied in this work or any other po.llticaUy 
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feasible col})orate tax revfsic;>n CCii1 adequately perfqrm the retJulato:ry 
f\lnctions so strenuously advocat$d by many politicians and economists. 
A more desirable app:roach is to utilize non,..tax_m~sures for tl:ij;s 
act!vity a;qd restrict tax leg1$lation to its primary objective o£ raising 
adequate revePUe in a manner consistent with econo.mtc. growth. and 
stability of 
ln su_mmary, this study has shown that the heavY corporate 
tax burden .is a cletettent to corporate growth Q.nd ref'orm is needed 
badly. T.his is especially tnle J.n th.e small buSiness segment of the 
economy, Of the measures studied !n this work, only Representative 
Sadlak's is consistert.t with so\lnd over,.,.all policy, It reduces corporate 
rates c;>J;t all firms aAd recognizes the need fot a close relat!onsh,ip in 
Govern.ment fiscal :po!t<it l'iietwe~n exp.enditur~s and sou.rces of revenue. 
The other pro:Posals are etther too weak to acooxnplish their obj actives 
or prone to favoritism tcwart:t'one group a_t the upense of ~mother. 
Acoepta})le tax reVision would not be served by the adopUon ot these 
.Qr similar plans. 
ftom viewpoints and con.olus!ons presented in. thi, s work i 
the re()der shoU.l-d have a better l:lnderstanding of the evolution and 
basis of the corporate incom.e tax and have a b~tter insight into the 
economic implications o£ le9islative tax reVis~ons which w,ill be dis-
> 
eussed and introduced before Congte$s in the future. 
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APPENDIX. 
EXHIBIT 1 
Testimony on H ~R. 6452 presented. before the Ways and 
M~ans Committee, House qf .Repres.en.tatives, January, 19.58 .. 
John A. Gosnell, General Go\lilsel, NatiQnal Small.Bus:l.ness 
We have decided, 1n the intete$t of all business, to wa,ive 
support of piece-..meal mea.$t;lres, however ·attractive.~ and we are appear:-
ing here in support of the appro~ch embr~ced in ILR., 6452 and .H.R. 9119 
6 ... ! We believe that the reforms ccntempl~ted in these hills offer a 
reaaorutble and wholly feasible solution for most of our urgent eoonomi,.o 
p~oblems, and for business as a whole •.• t. 
We beU.eve that the refotm.s contemplated by these bills 
amo\lllt to investments in producti:vity anQ. that th~ .resulting increment 
.. - . 
to the government's reven\le justifies the initial cost. ~ ~ • 
Early eJiaotment would be a dramatic :move which would 
have startling Q.ynamic consequences for the who~e economy .• 
R. Harland Shaw, Chairman, Conference of American Small 
Business Organization: 
My Directors are firmly in favo!' of Congressman Sadl.ak 1 s 
bilL They believe that the time to plan ahead ls now, al').d that this 
bill will make for l.a:rger ¥ not smaller,, Fec1eral reven.ues ·' and that it. is a 
means toward pre~erving the America we. love, in the. space age. 
H. H.., Fisher, representing ll\tetmountain Steel ;Fabrtoators 
Association and Utah M~nufactu:rets: Ass-O~iationt 
The people artd orgcmizatiOn$ that l represent and l aU 
agree that the present tax sys~em is destructive of pri:v.ate business but 
p~ttJ.cularly vicious to smaller industrial operations. Something must be 
done promptly to moderate the federal tax butdSl'l on small and growing 
bu.siness and to eliminate thg t~x banter; to startinc.;J new enterprises .•• , • 
Legislation has. ;been drafted to give ta:x telief by scheduled 
long range personal and corporate incom.e. tax reduc'Uqn.~, We firmly 
endorse the prlnoiples of the Sadlak bUl. ~ •• 
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Albert H, Knabb; ExecutiVE? Director, The Associated Coop .... 
etage lndustrles of America, Inc.: 
(An) ingen.!ous feature of this bill is the way bY which it 
would protect the ):n.\dget while holding forth the prospect of tax: rate 
reduction • I refer to the postponement devic.e 1 wheteby the President 
may defer a particular phase of tbe rate reduc.tion. ptqgr.<;lm for six months t 
or H neces:Ja:ry and with th€i approval of Oongre.ss, for one year. 
A great virtue and a distinct a.dvantage of lt.R. 6452 is that 
it provides for tax relie£ to ~U, everywhere, and Will do this without 
requiring an increase of other t~e~ or impairing the revenue • 
. ·.··• ·~··' ~-
Tinsley W. Ruckerl representing Associated 'Industries of 
Florida and 20 oth~r Flort<ia Associations~· 
A prograro of qrderlY tax rate reform which .ts embodied in 
the Sadlak Bill would provide lasting tax relief to all business and all 
~;nc:Uvidual income taxpayers. ~ r ; 
State Chaiiiber of Commerce: 
It is our opbrlon that c:>t all the tax bills~.~ • .tb,is (Sadlak) 
strikes closest at the crux o£ the problem~ ••. The immediate effect of 
the passa.ge of such leghlEJtion. would be a restoration o( business con~ 
tidence, the pP,oeless h~9'iedient of good times ••.• ~New busi.ne.ss, with 
growth possibilities, will sprl,ng up, providing new jobs for our rapidly 
gtqwing population.~ ••. New products and new services will be offered ..•••. 
Businessmen.. will be free to make decisions baseq o·n business matters 
and not so. much on tax impacts. 
Joseph 0. Hodges, ~epresenting lllin.ois Manufacturers' 
As sooi.atiom 
Specifically With regard to ways aoo means of reducing taxes .1 
. . .. 
we believe that tax rate reductions shouJd be acco.mpUshed through the 
c;idoption .of the pnnciples in. the Sadlak bHlt •.•• 
The .ef:feot of the enactment of (this) legislation would be 
to assure an> orderlY reduction o~ income tc;m rates i;}'P.d would stimulate 
the flow of capital .into new a.nd expanding businesses. 
Some eaonontists, delving into theory; some accountants, 
Getci$inq bookkeeping lec]erdemein; may per$uade ~u tha.t present 
taxes d;Q. not burden th$ economy'" Theonr and p¥'$etiae, howaver, •re 
ae day and night. 1 commend to yo.ut oons1'deration a la.w patterned 
aftar the Sadla~ measure now before you~ Lowering. ot progrtssive r.at4\l$ 
cannot help but stimulate the economy". bting a flowmtJg of new industryf 
mOTe jobs r m.~e product$, ~nQ. ev~n greater· ta~ teve,nue, 
Businessmen must give an inordinate. proportion o.f their time 
to tax cons1clerations·:~h4 ·consult trained tax speoiallsta in. r.egard to 
neady every lmpotttt.nt'bus!ness decision* :m !act1 in addition tD all of 
the. nonnal factors which mu4t be taken into acoountlnlnaktnq any plans 
th~$e days( tax oonsidel?ltt®s must play-a big part an4 often dictate 
a aoutse of action contnttY tQ th~;J 'nationa.l :ec:ononu.o health. 11,. 
••Je it resolvf!d·that T.ha Ohio Manufacturers• .Asst>Q1atic>n 
~orses $n-d $Upport:s',H,..R~ 6452.~ This. oill.wwld l')I'Ogres•ively reduce 
the ~ rates ct the' federal income tan over a period ot yeats, We believe 
tMs ism the best interest ()f the country ond the 4lCOnom.Y as a whole and 
will make possible the accumulation of investment capital hi, the form of · 
savings wllioh t.s esiJenttal to the Qperatlon. Of O\lf.ftee entatpnse system .. " 
The Sa~ lUU makes a frontal attaok on the basio tax . 
problem by it~ total emphasis on income tax rat$s~ lt avoid$ completely 
the special provision technique_. It al:;o li\voids th~ ptovlsion of relief 
trom cme type of tax at the expense of hig-her rate• for ~nother tax: and 
tt avoids ,ranting relief to 1:1• spee1al group or 9l'OU.PS at the expense ot 
others , •. ~· •. 
L~ ~ ~ Boudreauxr reptesenUn.g !owa Ma.nufact.urets AssociatloJn 
The manufact\,U'ers of Iowa. are oonsalously aware C)f. the 
· adverse etfects of thE:) present cotp<:)rate tax structure; namely~ the 
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inevitable deterloraUon q£ our greatest national as~et ,... competition. 
We go, therefore., heartily endorse and strongly support the sound reform 
.. . . . 
of the incom.e taJt; structur~ so a.l:)ly presented by Represent<J-tive Antoni 
· N •. Sadlak • · · 
Col.. R~ W ~ Coward1 Member of T.ax Conunittee:t Associated 
Section 1 of the 1954 (Internal Revenue) Code might well 
have been wdtten by ~rl Marx fqr tn the Communist M.anifesto he 
designated a. steeply graduated inco:rne tax as the second rn.ost important 
device for the destn,wtian of capit~dism. lt is easy to see why Marx did 
this. The graduated tax strikes. at the very tap roots of our economy .• 
Let us not.canslder- playtng further into Mr. Mant1s hand •• ~~. 
I recommend to you the Sadlak bilL lt does not go as far as 
1 would. like hut it is a practical, poll'Uoallyfeasibl~ and realistic 
app.r;oach to the problem. an.d goes as far as we can bope for this time. 
Otto F •.. Christenson; Executive Yiee President l M!·nnesota 
Employers J AS.li!ociation: 
'l'o us, lLR~ 6452 corne.s as close. to a prao'Uc~l and 
realistic means o£ aocompUshing taJ¢ reforms for all l>Us1ness, large, 
medium an.d small, that we have .seen devel-op in all the years this 
tax problem has harassed our economy,.·· .... 
lt is a proQ-ram of gra;tdual tax reduction. lt VIIOuld not d!srupt 
th~ economy ••..• Neither would it shift the tax burden from one class of 
taxPa}"et.s to a.nother. 
C. s,. Kincaldt rep:re;?.enting Tenn~ssee Manufacturers 
Speaking generally for the South, put more specifically for 
· Tennessee, l can say with<:>.ut equivooatiqn t;hat ·the tax moder:ation 
schedule in the $adlak bill will. go far toward solving the critical situa·"" 
tion in which we find outselves. Wear~ not seeking a handout or prefer--
ential tre<\\tment .• All we want is to be allowed to keep more of our own 
money. 
P.age 12.-4 
· · .£XH!BIT II . 
Comments of two. tax ~;t.uthorities on Representative Patman • s 
Harley t. tutz, Profe~sor ~med.tus of Public F!nan.cei 
~rinoeton Vni ver~ity: 
Thict3 :bill is so dangerous that it should n.ot even be con ... 
sidered by the Ways anci M~ans Committee !or these re.ason.s: it is 
unsound itt principle; it 1$ an attempt tQ divide the American b:usiness 
oommUllitYi it de~ds with only ·!:i small part pf the tax problem of, small 
business~ ~nd it woUld, 1£ m1actedJ be desti'uoti.ve to the system of free. 
private enterprise. 
lienee. the idea immediately occurred to .mme .Congz::essmem 
why not give $mall corporat~ons a real break by instituting among cor-
potati-ons the same kind of $teep progressi<.m. in tax rates that is applica-
ble to individ.ualsr fiXing the rates so that the great mass of corporations 
· With in.comes of $37 mUlion or .less will p.ay less federal in¢ome taxes 
than they do .now; and the relatively few corp«attons with larger incomes 
will pay materially more, 
Such a change in our tax structure is much more than a change 
in nates.. lt is an upset. in our tqx philosoph¥; a prQposa:l to move further 
in the wrong. direction. Who PaYs Potporate taxes? Certainly those 
artificial entities cannot pay tanes Qut of their own p¢okets ~ Corporations 
have no funds save wnat they obtain first from stookJ~olders and then from 
purchasers of their products;, Taxes are a major element of co:sts ~ a some'"" 
what ambi9"tlous element, to be sure~ insofar as they -are .based on net 
income .. aut without trytng .here. to solve the esotedc question of whether 
the :Fed. eral corporation.income tax; is r·eally paid out of prot~ts which 
. . 
would otherwise go to stockholders or is Paid out of the Price for the 
corporation's products (increased to take up the t<PC), it is reasonably 
olear that the tax is Pa~d either by the stockholder or by the consumer. 
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EXHIBIT IU 
Testimony on s ... 150 pres.ente~·hefore the Oorrunittee on 
Finance, 11. S, Senate~ 85th Oongre(:!s, first Se.s.sion .. 
Mike Mansfield, Sertaton 
'l'hi s amendment does not. reduce til~ f ed.eral revenue derived 
from. corporate taxpayers,, lt merely redistr.ibutes the ootpc;>rate tax bur.-;· 
den so that approximately 98 percent of all corporations will have a small 
t~x reduction.. . 
I do not believe that the slight incr~se for corporqtions 
earning over $225.t000 will make .an appreciable dU!erence in the succes$ 
of such busine$.ses.- but the reduction for small corporations can· make;a 
real. citfference for tnem. · · 
Josephs, Glarkt Senator; 
}t OCCl;ll'S to me that the additional·l p~cent Which would be 
imposed by the Fulbright amepdznent on the taxes of larger corporations~ 
apprpxlmately 2 percent of the numbe.r, would mt seriously adversely · 
.$.ffect tho.se larger corporations) while l take It to be established that 
continuation of the tax o~ small business cotporatic>ns at the present 
rate is immediately and ha.s for sqme. time P(!l.st imposed a: heavy an.d 
most undesirable .burden on them •. 
George J" B4rger1 Vice Ptesid.ent, National Federation o£ 
ln.dependent l3usinessmen; 
Small busJ.ness ls facing a life4or,;.death struggle to surVive 
due t.o the increasing merger trend, du,e to, the failure of the administra-
tions over the years in merely giVing l,ip setvice to the enforcement of the 
antitrust .laws 1 and in no way 1 due to the increasm9 ta~ load t can small 
business build up the neoes$ary ltesetves to take care of their financial 
situation in normal or lull ·periods in our ecc;>nomy, · 
Acting for small business of this Nation, we trust your 
cqmmittee wi,ll recogni.ze the justice in the claim fort~ rellef for small 
business and that appropriate legi$laUon. be reported out. favorably by 
ypur committee •. Fai.Ung to a.ct, small bttsi.ness can come to only one 
conclusion- they are the real forgotten. men in our Nation's economy. 
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Alexander Wiley r S ena~o:n 
Neither tts ptin~pal spqrisor nor any of the. oth~r sponsors 
Wouldr t .am S\l.I'e; coilterid tba:t; ·the Fulbri9ht amendment ta a crute-a.ll 
for small business problems, lt is, bqwev;ert at le.c;~$t a meaget beginning 
toward tax just{ce £or the ovetwh'elmhl!iJ nuinber of small.corporatiotls which 
·ate c'llttentty, operating. under ()bnditlons of soaring expenses and relatively 
stationa.ry or slightly lncreasing $~es~ · · 
Miltc:>n H." Mater 1 Pres~d~rit, Mater.Machine Works I tncr.: 
1 think that most small hl.lsirtesses are .not inoo.rpon\ted 
because of the heavY tax penaltie$ involved.~ :J:hete are no deductions 
on corporate earnin9,s, so that even lf th,e cotp.oration earns a single 
dc;)llar 1 it must. pay 30 ~gents. of it in taxe·s .;· Our .firm ha~ been. operating 
as .a partnership until the end qf 1.956 when we incorporated; partly 
because we relied. on the promifll.es of both parties. to reduce this heavy 
tax on smali oon:>oratio.n~. · 
l urge·yoti to work for the introduct.ion and pa~$$.~ge of bills 
whtch w.Ullower the tax;es .on the first $:25,. 000 o! ear.rUngs of small 
corpc;rations ... 
'the Republ!oan admini..stratiqn has been. promising tax relief 
for small business for ·some time~ ~he last three $essions of Oon9t~ss 
have consider~d measures for tax ·te!ief, bu~ the executive branch has 
not given effecUve support to any ta1( red:u.otion. proposals~ This is in 
dire:.ct con.tra.dicti<m to ~mp.at~.n p:t.om.i ses pf' the Ptesi.de:nt - on· Odtober 
44., l9S 6, on. a national 'JN network the Pte.sident qall¢d to-r <Urect t.ax 
relief an.d loosening of credit fc>t small bush1es.s .... atui, mote hnport;antly, 
t.o the recommendations of the President's Cabinet Committee on Small 
Bustneas. In AUJvst of 1956 this C(;>mmittee announced 14 recommend~'"' 
t.ions including a direct c~t ill t~es .fot :small business amounting: to· $.6 . 
mUUon~ Four months later, a:ft~ the electionr Secretary of the ~ea.sury 
llumpln:-eyt in a press conterence on Januacy-·15, .l9S7, went on record as 
opposing any taxreUe£ for small business·~ Thi~ .is, in myv!ew, ·'i! direct 
. detnoristtation of the adherence o£ the administration to~a philosophy of 
Government that favors. big business at the expense of $mall bus.in~ss .• 
The health of. our econ.c)my depends to a large dS,gr~e ®, th~ 
continued }ie.e~lth and vitali.ty t>f out small bu slness community and l am 
confident tll!\.t, despite the disoOUr<:lging statements by the administration, 
tile Congress will not shU'k it~ responslbUity. in e,nacting one of these 
vitally needed bil~s l;:Jefore youf. · · 
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c • Wilson Harder ( President~ National P e<:leration of · 
Independent Business: 
Small firms desperate.ly.need r.eUef from profits squeeze 
which ts due to constantlylnoreasing operating- costs on one hand and 
.lncre~s.fng competition which ~nvolves much cutthroat; underhanded 
pdcinq. Govemment.ltsellls responsible for some of this squeeze.1 · 
4ue to $Uoh things as its tight mQn.ey policy and increcas.ed. interest 
rates ~nd to its refusal to take stePs it lihould take to eliminate unfair 
oompetiUon-- I urge yqu to start the ball rolling for these. tu cuts by 
approving the F\llbP,(1ht 9r similar proposals now, al'1\i incl ud.e th~ i;is 
Part of the general tibc bill, · 
l,~·. 
~aty lt .. Griffith't San Carlos i C::allfomla: 
What are we. small business men in this atea. going to CJet, 
penorma.nc~ or more o£ the same empty promises we've been getting from 
GQ1'1Qress. over p?Js;t years? Can tell you this .mu.oht We know th~t you 
promised this cut. We feel certain th~t when you.iptomised it you knew 
\ gen~ally wh~t the budget O\.ltlOOk wo.uJ.d be+ We. think you should keep 
your wotd by :approving bUl by SM9t9t Fulbd.gnt or an.y simila.r legisla..-
tion and send same. to Senat·e for vote along with geneJ:al tax legislation 
tht s month. · 
Gregory s. Fd.noe, Law l)epartment,:.-Associa.tion of American 
It is the posit~on o! th!s a.s$ociati(:)n. that U small bus!ness 
is to be helped, all of SUQh bU$itl6$S should he assisted and. nOt just a 
part thereof. As we (lnalyze the proposal; the purported. benefi,ciaties 
are not helped but, in faqt, ~distinction or even a di.sanmination is 
created between corporations based on size with the larger ones payj,ng 
l percent mor.e taJt than present law reqUires; Xhi.$ assooiati.on is 
opposed .. to this Pr()posal even though it i.s E~YmP.athetlc to reli~f for 
small bu sine.s s,. · 
Clarence R .• MUes, LegisJ.aUve Department,. Chamber of 
commerce of the United St~tes; 
At a time when the well..,.bein<J of the econc.mtY requites that 
the 1958 budget esUmates be s\J.bstantially reduced with a oorrespond!nq 
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reduction of indiVidual income~ rates; an ~ncrease itl the present 
52 percent aombined corporate rate of tax oartnot justifted .• 
- Our qbjection to those prqposals whi® would either 
· .;reverse the :normal and surt$x .rat.es and 1ncrea.se the combined. rate of. 
tax to 53 petoent i.$ fundamental.· 
t..eo: Seybold, AsSi.stant to the P:resident~ Air tran.sport 
''. 
Association of America! . . . . - . 
l£ the scheduled ~irllnei$ are to continue an orderly develop··: 
. .. 
ment to provide a modern ait transport system adequa.t$ to meet the commerce, 
postal an.cl national clefen$e . .n;.eed,s of the NaUont ~in ~.dd.ed cost in the 
form of a 1 percent increase in the cprpor!!te tax rate should not be 
impoQed on them.~ Wf!J ur9e the committee to rejeot the ,adjustments 
recommended inS~ 150~ 
Attb.ur Sturgis, !r. , S~cret~tY t Amedcan·Retail federation 
'ta~ Committee: 
The Amerlcan Retail t~der~tiord.s :strongly opposed to this 
prop()aalf 
. First, the proposal does not pravide real tax relief fC)r 
.$tnQll h\ls.i..ness. ln the f!eld of ret~ilbig th,er$ ate more than 1, 700 1 ooo 
retail establishments~ Of the)se t about 8$ percent are owned and o~erated 
.by individual proprtet()t*t and p.artner$hips. Th.e proposal would affcxd 
absolutely no. tax relief to these unincorporated businesses. Siroilax 
~el~ticmshlps ate found tn o.ther btanohes .of ~.ndustry, 
·' 
Testimony. on S. 352 before the O~rnmi.ttee on Finance, tr.s. 
S.enate, 85th Congress, f.:U'st Session~ 
Hampden Wentworth.~ President, LongteiLA~roraft Co,., lnc.t 
S~all companies t:;UQh as O\U'#il are facing desperate situation 
in effort to ramatn independent in .. faoe of heavy tax- bur~en which prevents 
tetentton e>t e-.mings to meet inflated costs and to provide for growth. We 
urCJe bnmediate considel:'ation o! a ta~ mea~ur~ simila!' to proposal advanced 
bY Senate>r Sparkman as means, fc>r. pr<>viding essential teUaf. Large com"" 
Panies are constantly acq;u!rlnc;:r smaller firma because of' tax advantage 
they enjoy~ We fear f.ot tuture o! American economy unle~s early a.ction 
' ' .. ' 
i,s taken, 
John Marschal.k, Executive Director, Str~tagic Industries 
Aasociation; 
We regard this as single most sedQu$ probl.enn. large firms 
able to p~ss tax burden to oo.nsumer. Small firms must absorb t.a" impact 
to remain competitive and are ttt\able to retain sufficient dqllars for 
growth ot to atttaot either equitY qr loan capital. R~asult iS oon sidered. 
·toot cause of trend toward centralization of ma~ufactl;iti.ng in handful of 
large firms. Ultimate ~ffect will be socialistic dem~nd for nationaliza..-
. . . 
ticm of latge compantes <11nd <Us~pp~aranc·e d. ft~e-..enterprtse economy. 
We urge eady serious c;::otHd.aeraUon ~eadinq to adoption of reUef measure 
qlong lines of, ~parkman bill~ 
S • Shaw t President, Shaw Metals Products Corp.; 
Our greatest problem to ·survive is tnabilitY to retain earniXYJs 
for gr,owth~ Offers to :;ell out to larger companies are hard to :resist 
because th.is is common problem with aU small manufacturers. We ~ge 
immediate relief to tax m eas\lte ·following ptlnCtple of Sparkman bH1. 
tdwatd r. ThYe I Sell$.t.or; 
ln the' 4 yeats between 19$3 and 1957, QUt ¢0mtnlttee· has con-
tinUed its 1ong,.range sutvey of the i.mpao1; of high ti.lxes on young ctlld 
small businesses. Studies by other groups have metely strengthened the 
chief QQ'l.Qlusion we reached at ~t time; small bttsiness is part;icul~r1Y 
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nit. by tlrl$ ht~ll tax, since they are unab~e :to: raise funds in any way 
·c>ther than the retn:ve$tm~nt ()f .earnings.. Wb.en a large corpoX'at!on 
vrl,$he~ to expand ot marnet a new proquc:t, it can go to th.e public. securities 
market$ .,.. thts is impo::;sible for small busine, ss., U.tge corporations c:~re 
(iivetsif,ied en~u.gh to minim~ze lOsse.s~ ot call get large loiiln$. !tom banks~ 
insutance onnpanie.s or other ttnanoJ.al institution$. Small bus~nesses I 
howevett must count on earnin~s f01: ·growth,· an({ must ahto depend on 
savin<:7s to tide thern overt slack Periods~ · · · 
l' respectfully utg'e tbat you give your .m.c>$t careful considera-
tiort to the benefiof.al effects whi¢h tax relie£ for small bui:dness wiU 
· have on the cc;ntJ.n'Ued 9towtb an.d well-being. ot our Nation~ s overall 
economy. 
WillU~m h Gtedet Qhalrman., TaJ£atton CommitteeJ' National 
. . ' . ' . 
With sma.U bu.shteS$ bedridd.en with the affllct!.on of. the 
steeply progressive ~·ndivi,dt,ial t~~ it is diftimut tQ take -seriously a 
proposal that it would be belp~d by outright graduation Qt. t.be con>orate 
t~ .• • if full Progtes.Sicm is lmpas~d on cptpqration!h each and every 
·decision as to expansion an.d grc;)wth will beeon\e ptedi.()ated. on whether 
th~ a<lcUtional •investmel1t a.nd effort is. worthwhile; w.ith the penalty 
·always being· a:highet tax brac~et. ' · · 
Alger :B •. Chapman, :Empire State Ohamb~ Qf Commerce an<i 
Federal Finance Oonmtittee of the C.e>unc,tl o.f State Cbatnbers of Commerce: 
It is ow beUef that whatever justification may be presented 
for m:a<iuated personal income tax rates, which 1 think. our last witness 
recognizes are essentiallY aimed :~rt soaking the deb because of the 
amount of tevenue that is gbtaJned by the surtaxe$t is relatively unim-
portant.. There can be no ju,sttiiaation for application of ~be same 
pttnetple. to corpetc:rtion:s 1 which principle can ref;!ult in rtc)t .al)~king 
the .deb~ bL\·Csoaidng the poe.r ... ot soaking .scm ebody that istf•t rioh; 
at least. 
', To have p~esented to you now ant ptgpqsal that would in 
any way increase the .inc·ome ta.x liability of larger· c()'rpQ:ra.ti<;>ns of the 
United 'states would be ·the most unfair and unjust tteatment that could 
be imp<ttsed upon that type of.bustness. If out econo~y ts going to 
\ 
\ 
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r.emain strong, n.one of U$ should be advocatJ.ng !n<;ire~uied rates of 
ta.1t on one ~egment of· out E30c>llomy.~oLthe benefit of onother segment 
ot our SC9nc>tn.Y~ · Xt our eCQtl:QtnY is got.ng to re~in. sound, corporate · 
businia~s tel]ardlees. of ~ts ~:lze $hould n'o(be <;:alled upon to pay the 
Vnl.ted States Go-v.emmen:t .anY more than 50 pet cent of its tncoma. 
l"tmher, larg.e: huainass ls not o-wned by .a· few.wealthy indiViduals. 
l,.atge corporate bu.s!nes.s in thi$ Nation is owned by milU~;>ns of small 
p¢0ple who own. the stock of these oQworations. l~ the rate of tax on 
these lc!lrger corporations is g.oing to be increased~ then. it foUows that 
'the di,yj,dentls .. paid to· tbe mUlio.ns of stockholders will be !e~;~s th-an they 
:nave been reoe~ying. 
